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• Girl '(llk 
Anselma DeIrOlio (above) delivered a talk 
on the feminist movement to the Con-
vocation audience Thursday. Although well 
received by the females present. some of 
the male 0n-lookers (right) sho'Ned their 
disdain for the speaker and subject in ways 
• ~ch as card games. Ms. DeIrOho 
1hscussed the misconceptions of society 
toward the women's-lib movement and the 
· sexual role of women. (Photos by John 
Lopinot) 
Feminist talk 
thr ills g ir Is, 
chills guys 
By he MOIeJa 
Dally EIYJIdu Sa.ff Writer 
Anselma Dell'Olio. Convocation guest 
speaker, delivered a talk Thursday on 
the feminist movement which appeared 
to win the approval rI the female mem-
bers rI the audience, but seemed to up-
set the male members. 
Throughout the speech when there 
was clapping, it was, by and large, done 
by women. After the program: a 
disgruntled man was overheard sayIng, 
"Talk about sexist, she sure was. I 
don't see how women can be taken in by 
that bunk." Another male student 
responded with, "I'm a man and there's 
only so much I can take." 
But what exactly did Ms. Dell'Olio 
say to divide an audience so distinctly? 
She began by discussing the miscon-
ceptions rI the women's movement. "A 
common question among those against 
the movement is why should women 
want more liberation?" she observed, 
sarcastically. Ms. Dell'Olio said she 
calls this the "Lady MacBeth theorv." 
"Why hould a women want to be 
president when she can be the person 
behind the power? This, or course, i 
illogical. ,. he said. 
Then. he said, there is the m !h t t 
women control most or the mone,. in 
thi country. "The truth is that the 
mon y i put in womt'n' names for tax 
purposes. but it i men who control it: ' 
sh{' said. 
(Continued on Page 3) 
• 
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Court forbids SIU ban on • • seXISlll mOVIeS 
By Randy Thoma.; 
Daily Egyptian talr " ri .t'r 
~.~~,-~~--~ 
Gus says he once knew a gIrl who had ESP-
egomanIa schlzophrema and psooaslS 
K ' II\, said Bal{'r tnf .. med him Wed-
Il(>sda\' that our or the film could 
d Imit'lv n t b .. 'hown and that it wa 
a final dl'cl ' i n. 
Lat('r. h wever. K(' II\' said E .. I"" in· 
formt"d him Mac would not makt, .. 
final d >cj ' ion unlil 'crt>{'nln~ till' 11m ' 
pt' onally latp Thursda . . 
"I didn't want to takl' a hanee that 
:'I1ac mi~ht still wi h to r ' tn I tht' 
film .... Kt>llv said. B\' the tim£' Ill' 
would ha\'~ inish('d' ' (' 'Ing tht'm 
nobody cou ld haw dOll(> anything ,0 
top his dt'Ci ion." 
K£'lIv said ht' and \h{' two A L 
mt'mbers r£'lained Da id WaIlS a Mur-
phy boro attorney {'arly Thursday 10 
pr£' £'nt tht' ca • in eou rt. 
" I pre {'nted dt'ar testimony tha t \h{' 
fi lm are in n wa. pornographic," 
K{'lIy said. "I al t' plaint'd they would 
bt, h wn tn an informati\'('. educational 
manner. 
Kelly said Judge Ri hard Richman 
rult>d a alll! t th niv{'rsity on th{' 
ground. that any r lrietion of Iht' film 
would be a violation flf First Am('nd-
ment freedom . 
Richman did n t {-'t' the film and the 
def{'ndan\$ wt'r{' nOI pre ' nl at Ihe 
ht'aring , which la ted nl'arl . 30 
minutes. 
Bai r, wb n contacted for comment 
Wednt'sda aftern n. id h bad ' n 
informed by the ni,· rsily I al oun-
(Continued on Page 3) 
Psychic phenomena called chief 
a.~pect OJ Syncon convention study 
By Jan Tranchita 
Daily Egyptian taff Wril.er 
ol"ing all \h{' probll'ms facing the 
world today: ' ht' said. 
"The cOIX' or mind-expan ' i n it 
bring man to the realizauon of hi full 
pott'nljal and ht'lp him d al mor 
clearly with nature. " Winifn.'(j Bab-
'oeM.. cochairman of the non-verified 
phenomena secLion of tht' Svncoo 
wheel. said. . 
1s. McArthur, who said h{'r hom i 
N{'w York. New J erse and all over th 
world sillC{' Ilt>r psychic abiliti have 
taken her {'verywhert'. ha what he 
tprmt"d a mi ion in life: to encourage 
<'Ciucational insti tut ions to ff{'r mind 
£' pansion courses aCT the nail n 
and by doing so force a change in the 
educalional sy tern. 
"The t'ducational v tern ha 10 
hange. " she said. he' e plained lhal 
tJw young peoplt' or today are tht' 
y -U'm of education. Thi i wh_ the 
empha is of mind {'xpansion mu I be 
gt'ared toward wdt'nlJ. he id. 
"TilesI.' art' 10m rr w' I{'ade ' and 
tJwse art' tlw JXWIt' who ~'ill ha\'e to 
find oluli ns to today' problt'm," ~ . 
M rLhur sairl. 
" T o conquer the out ide- outt'r 
pace-first Wt' must onqu{'r \h{' inn{'r 
pact'." 
M . McArthur predicts that the 
Iarg{'St mind expansion re arch cenl{'r 
wi ll be built in the niled Stal by 1978 
and will include many fit'lds of scienec.' . 
The potential or the human mind. the 
dt'velopment of the ixth sense. man's 
l>\'olution of tht' mind and lilt> uniting of 
i n and religion will be of major 
importance at thi center. she said. 
M . Babcock said ht' f{'(>1 this mind 
t' pansion pht'nom{'na i the "wav· o( 
the future." ienti lS all acros ' thl' 
country are coming out with their ideas 
and r vela tins co nc{'rnllll( thiS 
phenom na. a rding to Ms. Babcock. 
nother member of tht' non- crifit .. J 
group. Bt'OItrice It'gg. IS a hypncilllelll -
consulta nt in the Philadt'lphia area. She 
said the malli goal of all the coolt'N'n-
on 0 n- t'rifit-d ph 'nomena , l' tr .. 
sen ry perc plioo. mlOcI (. pall! Illn 
(ContInued on Page 151 
./tlpanese 
Imllle Jil,n, 
Sf" lonight 
Friday afl rn n and evening 
progra m ' on \ I - . haonel8 : 
3: p. m. - porwmpo: 3:30 p.m.- , 
A P ubli Affair-Eleclion '72 : 4-
t'Same lreel: S- The Evening 
Ht'porl : 5 :30- Mi I r Ro PI' • 
N Pighborhood: 6- The E lecl ri c 
Comapny : 6:3O- Wall treel \ eek : 
7- \ ashingum Week in Re\'iew. 
7 .30-Film dy ey. "Yojimoo" 
Japanese mo"i idol T hlro .1ifune 
• tars in Aklro Kur0S3w3" action-
packed bani film a bou l an 
iUneram murai word man and 
hts ad\'cnwres with gang wa rfare. 
10-l'he Mon e Tonight.. " WhiLe 
Chff 0( Do\'er." I ren Dunne. Peler 
La" ord a nd an J hoson tar in a 
World War II drama aboul an 
America n girl wh I a Red ras 
nUl c m London aW3mDg the news 
0( her n. 
./£lfXU1P~ s'flr 
Japanese 111 m star . Tos~ i ro 
Milune. slars In "YoJlmbo. a 
drama about a samurai sword-
sman which Will be shoWn Friday 
at 7 30 p.m on channel 8. 
Two -Ridottoe ~ how 
top ~'eekend acti,,-itie 
Friuy 
Intramural Recreauon: 1-11 p.m .. 
Rotan' Inll'rnallonal ' 
wdenl C{'nl{'r. 
Pulham P I: 1-11 p.m .. Pulham 
Gym and \ el~hl R m. 
:lh'elmg. Inler Gr\.'Ck ounClI : It . on<:erl.. 
. G.A .. MO\'it' : " lair(" Knc ... ·. 7 
and 9 p.m .. Dans Audilorlum. i5 
Ct'nLS. 
'u lwral Affairs : Concert. " All tar 
Fr ". 8:30-12 :30 p.m .. Woody 
Pauo. Adm Ion F r{'('. 
Sou\h{'rn Pla\'crs ' " Rldoll ." 8 
p. m .. l ; ri i\'er I\y T hea cr. 
' tudents l.i5. Public 52.25. 
hakespeare F ilm F l>su\'al " . 
:l1ldsummer !'\ Ight' Dream". 4 
p. m . . " T ht' Taming ()f Ih., 
hrcw" . 8 p. m . . bryock 
Audnonum. 
Intramural Recr ation: 7·11 p.m .. 
Pulham P I: 3-11 p.m .. Pullidm 
G\'m and ('I hI R m. 
W.R.A.· Recreation: 7-10 p.m . 
Gym 114. 207. ~. 
Hill I House: Services. 8 p.m. (uktMties ) 
. 10rt' Than Brc ad Luncbeon 
Semmars ' " How Women Relale 
lO Each OLber". J (l Anne (zbld" 
and Pat Mo(f I.. noon. Studenl 
Christian Foundauon. 
Wesley CommulUly House: Yard 
sal ( rummage a nd art ). II a.m.-
S p.m .. 816 . lUinocs. 
Inler arsity Chnsuan Fellow ;hip: 
M ting. 7-9 p.m .. wdenl CenLer 
Hoom & D. 
I.P.I.R..G. : . 1eettng. ~:30 p.m .. 
tudenl ter R m . 
. C.P .. : Entertainment : 8 p.m .. 
BI 1uddy R m. 
( raOlan Iud nt A lation : 
peake r . Zohei t Hammaddt. 
" Mld-Ea I Crt e " . 6-9 p.m .. 
SWdenl Center Rooms A B. 
aWrday 
Par nLS Day : Mint la for 
Parents, 10 :30-11 :30 a. m .. Law on 
131 and Lif Science 1J -250. 
Alternauve '72 : Arts and raft 
Sale. 12 noon-S p.rn .. Gra yarea 
Easl of Hom Econom ic ; 
Fashion how. 1 p. rn.. Hom 
EconomJcs Pauo. 
Sch J 0( Music: Graduate Recita l. 
1arsha Reisser, Plano. 8 p. rn .. 
hryock Auditorium_ 
SouLbern Players : " Rld " . 8 
p. m.. niv rsi ty Theal r . 
wdents 1.75, Public $2.25. 
Daily Egypt ian 
~ '" "'" 5cbool 01 .-...-.." T_ 
.. cugnSalu~IIwo.qIouI""'ocnoct_ . 
cepl autln; Unl""~ly YK.lIon pen Ods 
_nIIIan -..,., ~ noIoCays b\l5oLchom 
tMotos u.v-..ty Ito_. Second.,... "'*- ...... c.n.ona.te 1_ 
..Ballse\·". " Walkm arfl ·h". 
" ·kelch'·. 2-8 p.m .. !'\t'\\-man en-
ler. fret,. 
cenlS. 
Lra~IC Gam ' I> :l1 eeung. 
9 a.m.-II p.m.. wd n\ C ' nLer 
R m B. 
Par nts Da,, : Picnic. 11 a .mA 
p. m.. rea 6- Lak . 
ommiltet' for \h{' Fuwre: 1{'('un 
wnh high sell I wd nts. 9 a. m.-
12 n n. Da VIS Audivlrium. 
htneM' wd('n\ A 13Uon: F ilm. 
" The Crazy word man". 7· 10 
p. m .. DaVIS Audllonum . 
!!tI11:Jlj1u 
... 11. ~
OPEN 7:30 START 
• 
T RT 
• 3 Bi~ norrror hit • 
Fri., Sat., Sun. 
The Mummys 
Shroud' 
3 Fri., Sat. Sun. 
'Plague 
of the 
Zombies 
Did ylJU know that the combined circulation of the DE ..lCI the New York Times is more 
th.-. II million copies? Why im't the nmes doing its sh_? The DE Clauifieds do 'thein'. 
WALT DISNEY _ 1 
-
A p""'" and n."" knight ~ 
on iI ,lug ugly nag... ' 8:40 ~ -
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Tents rise, 
are fallen 
In Forum 
By Pal N .... 1IlU 
Daily Egypdu Staff Writer 
Tents used by ludenl par-
ticipating in an around-tllI.'-cJock 
peace vigil in the Free Forum area 
" 'ere taken dO\l'n Thursday morning 
by SI Security Poliet'. who cited 
("~~:.r use of the area as the 
" I made the policy:' said Thomas 
Lerner. SI • security officer_ " The 
reason wa that they were using It 
as a leeping area. nOl as a Free 
Forum area: ' 
According to a spok man for the 
ommitlee to Defend the Right to 
peak. police ntered the Free 
Forum area earh- Thursdav and 
asked d monstrator to take the 
Lents down. 
.. Th dem n lrat asked the 
police " 'hat regulation forbids use of 
tents in th a rea_ Police repeated 
!be requesl. saying thaI the)' sbould 
ha\'e the tenlS down in 10 rnillUlI!$.. 
Tf'II mimtes later. poIjce calM 
bact. w said. and again told them 
to take the It'IIts down. but saying 
thaI !.he-l>' would IlOI arresl the 
students nor would lhev take down 
the tt'llts themseh·es. . 
HO\l·ever. al 8 :30 a .m. . poIiet' 
rt'IllrrIed 10 the Free Forum area 
and led dO\l'n the lents. 
"We pul the tents back up:' the 
CDRS spokesman said. "They ted 
them back down. so we put them 
bact up again." 
This time. he said. the poIiet' 
\'ideotaped Lhe ludt'llts invol\'ed in 
the demonstration. but did nOl take 
the tents back dO\l'1L 
The nh'ersitv Senate Wednesda\' 
appro\'l!(1 an amendment 10 the In. 
terim Policy on Demon 'lratioru; 
thaI would require permits for erec-
ting nonpermanent trucrures on 
campu . but befor the amendment 
becom parI of the policy on 
demon lrations It must be approved 
by Pr id nt David R. Derge. 
When aslcOO why the policy " 'a 
enforced before bei~ approved by 
D rg . LefTl r replied : " I'm n t 
going to argu ,.;th you about II. 
" I mad the deci Ion. that' all 
there t LO 11." 
CORVO talk splits audience 
(~inued !rom Page ~) :!~~~:e :use end ~ thehaS::~~ ~ ~romaskS:: then why do we 
There IS ~Iso the ~uon thaI worry about the cootraeeptives-
the wom~ 5 '!l~ement IS too ~ which are still too cJumsv and 
oemed With .triV~, ~ as ~R1ng failure prone-venereal cfise&se and 
~ ,:uxt lighung aga~, ~'!e some social pressures. 
said Those !Ire small things II 5 While the female bas the potential 
~~ but they Imply ~Ithe woman to enjoy sex more than men, there 
IS ~pable .of opentng ber O\l'n are very few women who ex-
door. she said. perienoe orgasm. she said. 
" And then then' is the my til of the "Women aren' t having orgasms 
charred undergarment. No on bur- because the men in thi country jusl 
ned any bra . it wa the almost lOIal doo't understand the female body," 
male nt'Vo' media that latched onto Ms, DeJrOHo said There have been 
thaI. Ofl(' item on the list rl a th1ti several reports such a Kinsey's 
for the Florida coovention." she and Masters and JoIUlson' which 
said with e'Y'p~ ' . have been good anaylysis' of the 
M . Dell Obo aid thaI men itualion. but thev ha\' been misun-
should stop pretending they ar derstood. simplifjed and used ooce 
reading Playboy for the int lk>clUal again to enforce male superiorit\' 
material in it and women should biases. he said. -
cease to accept the rep ion whidl " If " 'om n don't usuallv get an\' 
is incorporated in their lif Iyl , - -
"Women do it because of sociaJ 
pressures and the desire for • 
provaJ. We have all '-rd il said 
that men can have ~ with any 
woman, but women have to be in 
love to do it. 
" I can I tell ou what Jove is, but 
one thing it deCuritely isn't-that's 
needing someone. I can' t lJUDtt I» 
anything more repulsive, les 
~~~m=.!uti!r.e!t:! 
said. 
" Women are too frightened of 
other women, too insecure and too 
suspicious. We have sold ourselves 
cheap and more often thiln nOl the 
pay is counte~ it," he said. 
he then turned tilt' discussion to 
the sexual rf?\·oIution. " Men were 
caught off uard by the wom n' 
movement: they thought il,. ju t 
a chan to geL mor fr s - it 
isn' t," he id. 
1\1 • Dell'Olio id worn n didn' t 
LATE SHOW 11 ;15 P.M. 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY $1.25 
Poss; ,,/,1' SPX ; . .'UJI mor;p IHIII 
s/OPPPt/ 11)1' ("ourl ;nj Un("I;011 
liberate them elv with the ual 
re\·olution. "All w did wa aUO\l' 
ourseh' to be raped and used:' 
he said. 
he ' Id that th daubl tandard 
r mains intaet and the peopl are 
A less than ordinary 
man is turned into a 
Genius. He awakens to (ConlJOued from Page I) 
seI nOl to commenl because the case 
. • is K~tt :~~ier' objections'" re 
that severa) of the movies lacked 
tory lines and were too sexually ex-
plicit. 
" He called them bad stag films," 
Kelly said, " This ju t goes to hO\l' 
you the line of thinking these people 
use. Of cou rse, these movies are 
'bad' stag ftIms. They are nOl tag 
films and were ne\'er meant to be." 
In order to present the rums in an 
educational atm phere. Kelly said 
tickets were giv n only to those per-
sons who attended Thursday after-
noon' sexism ymposium_ 
Kelly said the ca has been coo-
tinued until Monday, at which time 
it wiU be decided whether or nOl the 
L mporary injunction will be Iifted_ 
Thursday night i the onl Lime 
OPEN 7 :00 Starts at Dus!: 
Winner of 5 
Academy Awarda 
Inclueling 
Beat Pidure 
Beat Ador 
and 
Beat Director 
!:: tOWN FIRST 
''THE NIFTIEST 
'CHASE SEQUENC 
I 
SINCE SILENT 
FILMS!" 
- Paul D Zlfnmerman 
Ne ... Swe6 
IN THE GREAT TRADITION 
OF AMERICAN THRILLERS. 
200.CcItuty,!'D 
m.OO BY DE lUXE' 
Shown Seconrt 
TonyCurtia 
Henry Fonda in 
The Boston 
Strangler 
.'----------_. 
to be -till i norant co min orgasm 
and erections. Women_ he saKi. 
NTURE IN FEAR! 
A BIZARRE ADVE HUMAN FLESH! 
HO LIVE ON 
THE DEAD VI BEyOND BELIEF 
RI HORROR 
TOTAL TERRO • M EVER MADE! 
MOST TBlRIFYING FIL PERHAPS THE 
&/itoria/ 
Ot~er campuses provide alternative to violence 
President Nixon's May 8 announcement of the by the students to auract prominent speaker on students' views. The Vietnam issue provides an ideal 
mining of North Vietnamese harbors had sparked off both sides of the Vietnam issue, and school officials situation for the administration and the communil)! 
antiwar demonstrations in at le.ast 23 states and the have promised no penalties or reprisals against the to bridge their gap with t.he students. 
District of Columbia. students who missed class to attend the discussions. At the same time, tudents have to how their in-
In marked contrast to the protest movements In a two-year commu:tity college northwes t of terest in getting support from the faculty and the ad-
which occurred two years ago during the Cambodian Chicago. the students cheduled a rally and invited ministration. They hould try to get the whole univer-
invasion, this time the demonstrators are of a less the community to attend. The rally has full support ity and the whole community involved in the Viet-
homogeneous mix : they range from college of school officials_ nam issue, educating those who are apathetic and 
presidents and teachers to the long-brand.ed coJJege detached from the i ue and illum inating those who 
radicals and even to junior high youths. The same At orthern Ill inois niver ity, the niversity are somewhat informed about the implications and 
diversity can be found on the police arres t lists Council, chief governing body of the chool, met on a complications of the .S. Vietnam policy. 
throughout the United States. student proposal to hold a refere ndum on whether to By such peaceful tactics, the antiwar appeal can 
Of the arious approaches used by these demon- continue th ROTC program. be generated and propagated more effecti vely ancf 
trators two distinct trends call be seen : 1) the Western IIIinoi niv rsity tudents have ent an ex tensively_ Fewer hard feelings would be involved , 
public opinion molder approach and, 2 ) the dramatic invi ta tion to th Ill inois Senate olici ting the and the stereotyped image of student protests can be 
and active street protest approach. senators' opinion and "con ern over th kill ing" in diluted. 
The sru protesters clearly, belong to the second Indochina. Effected by thi move was a resolution in- fherefore, a a final word toSI antiwar activists. 
group, 0 do the demonstrators at Yale niversi ty, troduced by n. Thomas Lyon , D-Chicago, aying administrators and Carbondale townspeople. why 
Cornell niversity, Ohio State ni\'er ity, niversity that the " ta te of IIlinOi seplor the induction of not see th antiwar movement in a different light 
of New Mexico, Brooklyn Community College. citizens of Illinoi into the a rmed forces of the nited oth r than violence and try to cultivate public 
Columbia niversity, Amberst College, ni ersi ty f Stat until all .S. military forces and upport have opinion against the Vietnam war? One outcome is for 
Illinois and the niversity of Minn ota. b n withdrawn from I ndoc ina." sur : there will be fewer people hur t fewer window 
The almost-inevitable aftermath of this approach? broken, fewer tear ga g renades thrown and Ie . bail 
Broken window, tear gas clouds, busted heads and uch approa h call for a m re recppti e attitude, money going to the police stations. if nothing else !\: 
bodie , blocked traffic. arrests. hooting and a lot of cooperation and und tanding on the part of the ad- Rita Fung 
hate and discontent The two nights of violence in mini tration and the university ommuni for the Student Writer 
Carbondale has proven thi to ome extent.. 
Lik wi e dramau ally emphallc are the co!.t'ges 
tudents and teachers who cha ined themsel\' to the 
aLS in .he vi itoI" gall ry of the nill"<i ali n: 
ecurit. ouncil la t Friday. d manding to ' l"'t' .• 
Amba -ador Georg Bu -h. imilar tactics art' l·m· 
ployed by the ni\'ersity of Kansas -tudent \\'ho 
taged a round-thE"campu walk in protest f ' ixon' -
ietnam polky. or \'en our own I wdenLS' can-
~!~Ii ht march down outh Ill inoi A venu . 
Don 
Letters to the editor 
Wage slaves 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
If it is really true that t.h admin ' tration f this 
uni ersity wants to lOOp ' 0 low as 10 use th old 
tati tical glmmick of averaging all pay-increa to 
juLify orne out-of-line on for all' ady overpaid 
" administrators" , then what does th sa about 
faculty pay raises that th overall average i only 
4 .. 14 per cent e\'en taking into account the fat-cat ones 
of 9-31 per cent? 1 for one. would Uk to know what 
th non-administration faculty pay-rais averaged. 
Strange that highly-paid functionaries so d sperately 
need big raises, whiJe faculty need I than an in-
flation catch-up rate. This is why I joined th CF T 
and wiU not join AA P or oth I' uch gutl 
organizations. The CF T is apparently th onJy 
organization which is not afraid to take a tand on 
these bread-and-butter issues on thi campus. Th 
minu cule membership a this late date i a ign of 
the en rally gutl faculty we have. There I no 
hope for th wage- lave who will not ra ise a hand 
again t th e who dole out hi " livi ng wage" . I am 
not enthu ·ia. tic about unions a they are, but I think 
the FUT . hou.ld be credited with bing the only 
faculty \'OICt> worth its all a l this point, no mailer 
how minorl\y it i-. Rem mber. my friends, if we do 
n I hang t ether. we . hall a uredly all hang 
eparal Iy. 
My pay rai e for n xt yea r i 0 per cent., lightlv 
b low those f 010 I of my colleagu , and equa l to 
th e of many la t year. To thi lent Trickv Dick' 
phony pricE"fr eze, very rea l wage-fr ie, and 
g neral profit increa i. working. The r all\' ad 
fact aboul it i that I am ure If a urvev were 'taken 
toda . 69 per c nt of the fa cul ty of th-i in titution 
would agr that the Tricky Di policy i a fine on . 
M.L. Bender 
A t.. Prof or of Anthropology 
Weed Out the real pigs 
To the Daily Egyptian ' 
Open I t ter LO Mr. Dakin and Mr. Lefn I' 
G ntlemen, I t u SLOp kidding ours I . L t u 
fac up LO the facts. Th re i a great diff I' nce 1-
Coverage ra pe 
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\ n a ~ ponsi?le polic man and an outrighl pi . A 
good pO.hce.man.1 one who know how LO do hi j b in 
a chaouc Iwauon. And hopefully h will ecute hi 
duty with his brain before he r orts to a ca nni tel' of 
tear g~. A pig i a person that ha the knowledge of 
a Marme Corp e rgea nt.. He doe nOI hay a brain. 
Th onl_ thin he has is tear ga . 
Gentlem n. ou have a lot of pig on your police 
forces ! And I readily ugg t that you weed th m 
out H~w? W IJ, there i one very imple answer. 
Bob .I mp on, th.e tudent itling in th lobby of 
Schneider HaU, who wa rudely int rrupted by a 
Iaughin pig wi th a cannister of gao;, gave an ac-
cura te d cription of the invader. I ., m ure he could 
identify him if he saw him aga i-.. 
Why not have a lineup? Surely ther are not an 
enumerable amount of brown uniform in the ar-
bondale area. Thi would at least solve one of your 
problem. 
As for the I' t of th pigs that mu t b weeded out 
of your fore , why not giv them a t I? If and when 
th next i nc~d nl occurs. why not tak away the ga ? 
Let us ee If they can u e th ir brains instead! 
Rick Laskov 
S nior, Radio-Television 
Taxpayers 
To th Daily Egyptian : 
al Tax- 29 per cent 
State and Federal Gra nts- 22 per ent 
PI' perty Tax- 9 per cent 
!ncom Tax-9 per cent 
Mi c Tax & Licen. e F l' - 16 per ('elll 
li lity Tax - IS p I' ent 
There are only two categon in which it ould be 
difficuJt to fit stud{ nt re nues, and in one f the e it 
would a l 0 be diffL ult to fi t the revenu xtracted 
from perman nt I' idents. Therefore, I b Iieve Ihat 
the. myth ~ould I) di pell~ that wd n do not pay 
their wa m th om muntty a nd that hi f Dakin 
should rescind hi comment.. 
Doug Diggle 
arbondal 
Flashcubes? 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
I can't h Ip but wonder about the crowd that 
c~eated th un fficial tr t part. Ia t Wedn sday 
mght a I wa lked through it n my way home and got 
pelted b two burnt-oul na h ub . 
Bonni Burr \I' 
Junior, P chol gy 
{ 
The ;"" oce,,' llysta..Jer 
What this -country needs... -
By Arthur Hoppe - tacked it. In facl. 120_000 oldiers from the Nor th ran lose a war!" And so, Dot knowing what else to do. be 
Chronicle Feature!! right over the 1.4 million-maD Loya l Royal Army. dropped mines in the enemy's harbors, saying to 
The New Leader wa furious. He said the Northern Awfuland, "Look, if one ~ your ships blows up, 
oldi rs . who had been iO\'ading the South for years. please don't take it personally. We just caD'1 lose a 
had now treacherou Jy im'aded the South~ And he war." 
saip the !,;orthem oldiers, who had been upplied by But Awfuland had its pride too. And wheD one« its 
Awfuland for y ars. were winning becau they were ships blew up, il sank three ~ Wonderfuland's. 
now Ireach rou Jy being upplied by Awfuland! NaturaUy, Wonderfuland couldn't take that lying 
oil looked a though Wonderfuland might al last down, 0. .. 
los a war. But not if The New Leader ould h Ip it. WeU, to the eternal credit « Wonderfuiand, it 
H gath rPC! all hi mighLi I plane and his biggest never did lose a war. For this, the last one, ended in 
-hip and he bombarded th North from one nd to a tie-along with Wonderfuland, Awfuland, the 
th 01 her. But th Loyal Royal Army w nt right on North, the South and all the wildfiowers too. 
I ing. Mora l: What this country needs is a good 
"Dou't worry: ' h id. " Wond rfuland will never thrashing. 
More letters to the editor 
Don't knock Bach Derge's friends 
Awed 
vis 
hornor , peech Pathology and udiology 
Bruce temfield 
Junior. Applied Music 
People's party 
Scott Gould 
ophomore, inema and Photograph 
To lilt> Da ily Eg,vpt ia n' 
Thanks 
L . MOllr ' hcad 
Blood Pr r'.lm Chai rman 
Ja on ount Chapter, the 
I\m rican ltcd 'n~, 
Corwprl 
10";«1,, 
The Stu Percussion Ensemble will play an outdoor concert at 6 pm. 
Fnday In front of Shryock Audl tonum Left to right are Frank Win' 
chester . David Arms. Devon Hartnel l. Ra lph Hanson. Lee Hac er 
Lynn Wellman. Ichael Reine Ing Johnny Lane Douglas Cosby 
Bruce Ham s . Mark Vogel and conductor Ichael Hanes The en~em­
ble performs muSIC of aned styles uSing more than 50 different per-
CUSSion Instruments 
set for Constitution Ie t 
directed by Alan Resnais 
Plus and award w inning Short Documentary 
Sunday 8 p.m , Davis Auditorium 
A surrealistic portrait of a woman who eventUitlly ru'1S -av wi", a man 
who she may have met before " perhaps in Marien<Qd" , AA Experiment in 
Itme-space so vivid you won't know hoW long you've been i:l the !heater, 
You'll experience camera technique as like you've ~ imagined possible. 
A drwro like sta in film with fOrma lized seltirvs elCP\oring the ...certain-
ties of love all interlined inlo a masterpiece of the unique. A "new_" 
film by the director who also did " HiroshIma IW:Jn Amour", " Be pr __ ed 
for an experience sud> as you' ve never had from willching a fil m " N. York 
Times 
uln,prou .. '" a1.{,(lr(/S to IJP prpspntP(/ 
at fraternitips, sororitips IJanqllPt 
sponsored by the Southern Illinois Film SocieTy, 
7Sc CT slbsaiplicn. 
FREE CLINIC BENEFIT 
Sun., May 2 1, 1-8 p.m. McAndrew Stadium 
The annual award ' banqUl1 for 
It: fraterOlIl€!, and , rOrlu will 
be held al 5 :30 p.m. unday In 
BalIr m D 0{ the Iud nl -"nL('f" 
F olloWIn ' an addre ' , b, 
PI' Idenl Dand H. Derge. th~' 
follOWing awards Wi ll be pn",en-
: presented . 
l osl Impro\'t-d {·h<lpll',." .".<lrd 
1971 -72 10 bl' prt"""ntl'd hy .John 
J (~U1son. chairman 01 ; n ... -k \\ .. -k . 
In Lhrt'Cc' <"1\<11 '1.,·,-,; that h<! , 'l' "h""'n 
!.ht. most Impron'ml'nl :-IIK ... · I<I:-t 
\"ear . 
, 'arbond<lll' l'!I\" Panl",I"'nlt' 
:.<:hl,la,."hlp a"arru '10 1><' pn.,.,' ntt'll 
b\" M 1'" , lJ un 1.,·ma~I"r" , 'H" P~tnh..tll·III(' ch<llrmall, 10 Ih, ' ch<l~ 
WI' h<lnllg tJ e IlIgh.,,1 g'-ddt· p<~nt 
aH·rag.· and aL " 10 II1dlndual girls 
who haw t· edit seh la lIea lh': 
G 1''''"''' ' lng trophlfO;, 10 he pr.' n-
lo'd b,· Jani le Roklla . eh'llrman 0{ 
Iph:i Uml '1'00 PI . to Indl\"ldual and 
group " ·Inne,." rn rnglng com' 
1 '1.11.100 . 
rd"r of I ' I~ LapP,o> - J ea n 
ykt , prl'Sldl'nl he order. WIll 
GENTLE THUNDER-IARTHSHINE 
COAL KITCHEN AND MORE 
Spansareci by ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
Tickets: 50c aclvance-7 5c Gate Danatian 
COlLRgUltP f(ying group 
selee ts SID for ,"('pt 
IIl.,tali 0 ("'" membe,.", Th!'Sl' art> 
,:ororrty gIrl,. who 1\3' " c't'n th 
most aeU.,e In orot'rty , camp<b and 
eommunrt." I rojects , 
Panhellenle w m:>.r. 01 t;.. , ~r 
award 10 he pI' ;:,enl,(! by j an 
,::',kt.,, : 
' Pan-Helll'OI member ci the y ar 
award to be prl'Senled by Pan-
H('II Ole halrman Gwen Jon : 
B nh'er:iity New. Senice 
The ~auonal Int e re lIegl31e 
Flymg A 13UOO' ('fFA I 1973 
" Tournament ci Champions" has 
been awarded LO I ' al arbondale 
I was lected as il or the 
m t afl£'r gO\'erning cifiClals fr m 
m mber sch w an ll -mtnUI(' 
multiple-screen hde presentauon 
by I . A compeuti e bid had b n 
entered by the mversily ci I Uinoi . 
The sh 'ing was made at the an-
nual ' IFA Loornamcnl a nd bUSI ness 
meell n al Purdue nl' ''r H" 
3LUrda\', He rb rt )1 e" e r aod 
had Daugherly 0{ I 's Ill" r-
lIy ExhlbilS office pI' uced the 
hO\<', which d cribed the Southt'rn 
Illinois Airport and ! a\'lall.on 
faciliti and program . It wa wril-
ten and narrated by P Ie Br n cJ 
the I ew ServICl', 
RA RIb 00 lely tapprng df 
Peck ron. -OC1ety presid nt. WIll In-
Mil 0('\1>' members "h are af-
IihalL'd WIth a fralernrt\' nd have 
I><'t.'n the m -I aeu"e In fraLernlly 
ca mpus and communllY projects : 
Fralerml \' exCCIJUVt' councIl man 
<L the year award to be presented 
hy Mel M~·er. council presldenl to 
th · outstandIng fraternity m mber: 
pedal awards WIll be given 1.0 in-
diViduals. 
1IdI"~=~~~Pt~S 
JEAN-CLAUDE BAIALY 
tf'I A. f' f "' DY 
Committee re ri,sps GSD eOl rsps ERIC AOI-i ..tEA OAIU:~~H. 
The gen ral s wdi joint , tand ing 
committee W nesday completed 
ilS work on Area Db" recommen-
ding that the number cJ required 
hours be reduced from 14 1.0 12. 
The I' ommendauon will be sent 
to the FaroIty Council. An amend-
menl l.O roouCl' !he requl r hours 1.0 
9 failed for lack r:J a second. _ _ 
Other I' ommendations to the 
cou llC1l are: 1 ) G D lOla a nd b. In-
terp rsonal Communication and 
Public peaklOg. be retained and 
stud nts be I' ulred 1.0 tak one d 
!he IWo. Included tn !he I' ommen-
dlOauoo and parale and f'lf' a 
common yllabus. more Coor -
dination and . perat and new 
course numbers. 
2) G D 107. Algebra, loe dropped 
a nd tud nlS be r Ulred to sausf\' a 
klKM'ledge uivalence d G 0 106. 
The committee defeated a motion to 
reta il' G D 107 and reduce II to 
Lhr hours, 
In other action_ G D 101 , EnglJSh 
Composluon. and G D 102, EnglJSh 
tud I to hold 
~colm Day 
The bIrthday d 1alcolm X w.III be 
comm morated Frtday al6 p.m. al 
Trurol Hall by !he Black Swd nt 
l mon, Bla Amertcan tudi and 
the Bla Tog !hern Orgam-
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auth rlty LO encourage addluonal 
(.'OUnie O{ferlng ' tn Area D, 
Work on Area E began when a 
mouon to rtatn all the three-hour 
cours rorrenlh' I Lhis area was 
mad , The mOIlOn 'a tabled until 
Wednesday. 
"1,...CISIVr: WIT! Surpasses 
MY NIGHT AT MAUO'S ' in the glOries 
of Its scenes!" -IUD ., C. ,S' ,. •• '0" " .1"... 
Color 
~a. 
DAVIS AUD, 
MAY 19 
7 II!f-!p.m, 
.. i.i .Ilajo, ... , 
7:30 ....... M.y22 
lallroamD 
7 hours of Fun 
Spantored by'" ...... SchIiIzh .... c..-y ..... saac 
BIG MUDDY ROOM 
Fri. Happy f •• t & Fri.nds 
(,\";'. Il00-1 2.00 
....................................................................... 
Sat. I.'. Ifr .... 
.... 
Il00-12 
w ••••• r2'30 .... 
"ter ... t'"., I..". .. 
MIUTAilY AlRLln. a ClIO. 
Got-erment to control rate of bminess expansion 
W HI:\GT:\ lAP I - The gon'r-
nm nt announced Thursday i l Will 
In " \0 m ('rate th{' UIUI-e pa .. IA 
3ccel raung bus ill . .. xpansion 
10 a'-Old rennn Inflationary 
Budget increased 
f or VTI building 
By Richard Lorenz 
Dai ly ElDlItian lair Writer 
millIon (or 
year. 
~i!h 5.3 per cent m lilt> earlier an-
noun m nL 
Tilt> IOcrea e wa mort' than IWI 
a high a Ihe rail' ci gam belw n 
1970 a n<f 19'iL Tilt> consumer wa I,· .. n aim I tJlo.' whole credl\ (or 
per ct'rIl for all nonfinancial oar-
oorations. while the lotal output ci 
the same corporalims rose 3.8 per 
cen 
Thl' ea rnings gam in the firsl 
quaMer"- SS.6 billion. larg I in a 
year_ It was far shorl U the 11 
biUioc increase scored in first-
quarter 1971 . but the 1971 figure wa 
abnormal because it refIect.ed the 
rebound from the General . ~Olors 
trik 
Ih .. SH'pped-up p IISlon_ C n-~~~u~ ~~~Y·IIn.~~·'<I ~n:3~ ci AI,,," II; Dny s~1 for Jurw 10 
lilt> .. ar. (lihallllt> rat<' ci personal 
'-3 '-tnIU dropp.'d 10 7 per nl c-4 
dl~posabl mcome 
By · niver ·i t~· New - Service 
The Cellar • IS 
Featuring 
Highli hlS U annual banqu I 
again wiJI be PI' ntation ci Alumru 
Achi vern Dt Awa and the Great 
T aeiter Award. Banquet tidtelS are 
$l.50 per per on. R er ... a uons 
should be mad not la r than Ju e 
3. rna ... be mailed to the SI • 
s Ociauon. Carbondal . 
Bade 
Fri. Walking Catfish 
Sat. Gi&ralter 
9:30-
12:30 
Sun. 8eo Wulf 
SOc open 
cover 
6 S. 11th 
Under Logan House 
Murphysboro 
*:meRL1NS:* 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
• CaIn 
from Minneapolis ~St. Paul 
Sun • 
•• I.vincl 
Tu ... 
$pedal' 
lIoel ,. 11.11 II. "i".1 REO SPEEDWAGON 
CONTESTS PIIZIS 
On. nil. only 
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Seamen express opposition 
to war; desire to go home 
a.for. truck in' clown Illinois St., make a 
MUNCHY STOP 
for 
Carmel Corn (25c) 
(made with real butter) AB ARD PRO IDE CE o (AP)-Youth in whi ker and 
headband leaned against their 
giant naval guns aft r bla ting the 
Vietnam oa t and I veltld their fire 
a l the war itself. 
" It' a am , one big he<:k of a 
ame," said Arthur Guerr roo 22, of 
San J -e. Calif. ,. 'ob \, reall \' 
lik . 10 kill. I can'l even ' say I'm 
Igbung for my own coumry. '1 jusl 
wanl to a home." 
Glen tillman. W. of Bountiful. 
lItah, l'Yld a &-mch xplosl \'e round. 
"War L< the I W~I you can go," 
IK' said. " 1'\" , for~>d m\ 'elf nOI 10 
thInk abou l Ihl.; I much. It was 
PUrl' stuPldllY that the war work 
up lO thIS poml .. I'm opposed 10 II . " 
Th,' majorllY d Ill(' gun crew III 
tilt, da rk ... n.>d turret thIS 14 . 'ton 
(TUI!>Cr ,;aId th.,y agn"t.>d, But not 
l'\ l'f'\·one. 
" t'dlg usmg thIS LllIng. becauSl' 
you·/'t' blowl\1,l! 11K' hell out · ... m ... 
saId T!m Hubbard. 19. pnngfield. 
MOo 
" I mlghtlK' '111 10 'om.'Onl'. and I 
dIg n. You ha , '" to t lhem h£'I'" 
More Ilw,' com .. and kI ll us." 
Hubbard said he fell \ 'er)' few of 
his hipmaleS agreed with him. 
" I guess i t' s the differen ce of how 
you're broug ht up. whal . ou're used 
lO:· IK' said, " There's a 101 of old-
fa hioned peopl where I come 
from ." 
He gdnned al retortS from h 
fri{'nds, and then e\' rvOIlC went 
back 10 their game d draw 'er. 
Mik .. Mann. 18. Dem·er. was tOIl' 
aboul il all : "Pers nail\,. I' m nOl 
crazy about being over ' here. I' \. 
at a wi~ and a hull' girl. bUI you 
can' l bu . the sy tem. I jomed ci 
my own fret' will. so I Ju ' t do whm 
tht:>\· sa" . But I don't think am'om' 
rea'ih' lih'S the war." . 
A 2o-\'car-old s ... aman from J,,/'M'" 
Clly. ,,' .. J .. Dtmms ~loort,. saId. ,,\\,'(' 
"hould cit-an up our 0" n cou nt" 
It _L '' 
GuelT(·ro. who saId Iw \\'3nll>d Iu 
go h m,' to s ludy la\\ ('IU rt-em'·IIl. 
sa Id workmj! slx,hour shIfts 10 th,' 
tTa mJX.>d . acnd gun tu r ret wa~ 
n ghtt:>rung. 
"En·I'~·lIm,· we flrl' thest' gun., I 
g<' t ~haky.' · ht:> saId " They nllght 
Jam and blow up. " and wl.'· re al 
Hanoi says ,,,any U.S. 
aircraft atlaek ~1Vorth 
AIGO:'\ l AP ) , HanOI rc'j)Orled 
that large numbt'rs of t: .. 3Jrcraft 
attac 'ed :-iarth \ 'It:>tnam Thursda\' 
f 110" IIlg a bUIldup of Aln<'rt can 
na ,'al po"'er In tilt- Tonktn Gulf. 
' uuth \ ' It'lnalll,,>><, farC'('>. ptL,h. 1 
<:!o.;t, lU tm' bl'$ll").!.>d prlt' mClal 
capItal of An L ' Ill ..... arch ({ th"lr 
fIr t ~1!!l1Iflt'ant 'I et"r~ ' n tilt' 
Menl~ h ·ffitl\"l' 
Han"I ' ~ <llfll'I<l1 \ ' I,·tIla :-i,·w. 
A "n~-\', ·.-\-dalmt>d l . plan,,,, 
d,·ltb,'rah·" rald,'d ' lIlan' 
populalt I ar"a < ' In Hanm nd II~' 
pUrl cm UI H<l lphun "IV lIla"' .... c·'.· 
II . l'lnltan population" AII .. th '·1 
Han"llaJI"hl,.adt-a ~t munll,n'lllll 
T, ~" aId " larg,' nUlllt,..~ • .01 l ' $ 
".lqll.,n,." alt,'mIH,'<.l lu bUlllt, 
H.l/HH and II,,' pro' ,nc".,. vi Thanh 
Hua and Bac (;Ian ' and fJ\\' "Ian.", 
Wt;).!'"e ~ht .. t dO'\ n. 
TIw l'. 
~~r!.r 
Pn>voIane 0-
& co.m.-
\ (Hal 01 Cold) 
~.1 
Pro¥otoneo-
.\ Gamtsnes 
(Hal 01 Cold, 
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l\'(Inl~ Gpt'lwd by till' enemy durIng 
the ;,t)vwt't.>k ' old ciTensi\'t'. a gO\','rn-
l11<'nt rdlf'f ('Olumn mO\'l~ " 'Ithlll 
2' , nllll'S ci the d,'\'as taled ell" . Ad, 
,'anl'l lIg bt'llInd hundrlod~ ({ ti mb~ 
drclPP.>d by J,·tr from th,' 'arallll!a 
and from l' . B52~ . tho; u-oups I Y.lV' 
In~lll~ up Hlgh" ay 13 and 1ll,'1 Itt, 
thl' r""l~ta nc . 
A",,, 'lah'CI P ... .,." ,·ol'r.."pundent 
Lynn (' !'>,·,,' Ialld r 'porle'\! Ihen' 
",'n' Indll'atllll\, Iht· " nt'm~ mlghl 
tl<·lt~ .... 'nm IL' gnp around:\n I., '. 
11111,." nnrth .aI s.. 11!UIl. and :ltUth 
\'Il·t n.aln\~l· fOl·'-... ·~ \ 'rJ!mc (.0 th('lr 
11t·"t IInpurtant ~U''l·,.,." 111 tm' offen-
.\~!'otah:d l In..... (·tlf"rt.~pnndl·nl 
I Il'iklnl BI~ 'IIH1l' In I) .. :-ia n!! n'por' 
h j all ,,111, .1 cHll" r wid hIm ,'n,' I1I" 
!'\UIJplH"!-. an- l'unullulIlg tu l1luv~" 
'LllIlh al·I·..,,' lhe d,'mlhta'llt'CI 101ll' 
Into Qyang Tn bUI a t a IIIUl'll-
r,-dul'(>d ral,·. Tht· till rn', "ht! 
n{uSt>d to bt, quntro b~ nanlt'. ,,;tId 
mUSI ci Ihl.' ·upply mll,·,' m .. nl 10 lilt· 
rl'j!IOIl tak,." pial'" al \Ught Iu a\,uld 
d,·t,'ClICHl. 
Th .. l ' S. t'Hm" I~ I ~a ld 13 
. nWrtl·<~n., W,'\'t' k Ill. n grou nd ac-
U'I\1 and 26 \t.('f',' "'llJlltll'CI la"l " . . 
bnngtn Ihe 101 .. 1 fur Llll' u{f,'n.~I"'· 
to 67 d('ad and 251 "uund,~ . 
Th,' SaIgon Command \'l'porttXl 
T:>O gu'emml'l1l troop klll.~ . 2.3 19 
"oolded and :w4 mISSIng Ia. I wp,ok . 
ra ls m South \ ' letnam('S{' casua lu !S 
III Ill<' la ' I SIX WM ' 1.0 4,914 dead 
and 15.339 W nded. 
where the\·' re sbootilll! back:. 
!her men 00 the cruiser abouI iO 
miles oCf ietnam e.xpressed a 
imilar range of opinion. 
"I'm far enough away where the 
guilt of k illing people doesn't in-
terrupl my _Ieep too much. bUI 
cJ e nough to bl' in\'ol\'ed:' said 
!C\'e hlemmer. 21 , Placentia, 
alif. 
Desptl the frustration. the 
ci lement of ba ltle and near mIsses 
~pla:hlng in ' ig'hl seem 10 drdw 
l'\'('' ''ont:> together. 
ITt rs say that allhou h many 
young seamen cl('arly oppose .S. 
IIl\'ol"t'ment in It'tna m 11K'" do 
tlwlr Job • 
.. \ hat I " 'ant 10 knO\\· ... saId OIll' 
harden.-od H'lt'ran on III guns. "j;, If 
th,."c' ~uy: are so antiwar. \\Ihy do 
tm·y ch ..... r e \''''''um(' the captam 
annOllIl('{'S w{' hI! omNlllng?" 
Crazy Horse- Campus Shopping Center 
Home of the 1 9c hot dog 
i 
SMORGASBORD 5-9 
Tuesday, Thursday & Friday 
BONAPARTE'S 
Retreat 
I REDUCED ADMISSION CHARGE I 
FRI. 
Amazing I,ao. 
SAT. 
Mol"., lox 
SUN. 
flip.' fool 
1101' 
with 
Nie Cipriani (from WCll) 
25c Beer 
f 
2 5 c Admission 
Nixon holds 
secret talk 
ith Soviets 
(JlflpP/ 'ilJO'prs 
fJPrform SUIJ(I(~\' 
Th 
'1 he~i~ a rt wor k 
Uot·,' u n d ispla~' 
Gael La . and , l 1Cfu1 I olpman . 
• IL' I!radUal' an ~lUden"" . WIll 
rl', ('nl tht'lr ~1 F' Ih\' I ' 
. hlbluoru. ~Lar\ln' Monda\' In ~1 11 ' 
C'llt'll Gall\'.... . 
~tl tad" Inl'mer 'IL' tea hln 
a"." Lanl ITA ' In .-\11 Apprl'Clauon 
al1d 1 1('\\'1 Orallln '. '\III "ha-.. ap-
pr(l"malt'l~ 40 ml"'d ml'dta 
dra\\ 11lg" oll'man. "rmer T In 
'iCUlplUrl' and er.Jfls. WIll shm\ 
Ihrt',-dlm '~I I,al orl!anac sculp-
IUrt'. Ollt' , "llIch In"oln", Iht' 
PI' -,,('IK't' 01 a lin- Chldtl'l~ 
.llUT~. ~"11I!~~1:; ~lIp.~~~\t=~~ 
.Ind WIll t:lost.' rnday. ~t a~ . Tilt' 
~alJl'~' \\111 b<, OI>l'n I' m 10 a.m. l 
~ Ii· m. AdmllLaIlCl' I~ fret,. 
I:lwul ... high /igh l 
(; rpp It· (w li l'ilip ... 
Thr ' I' hand" III b..- fealurro 
IUrda, aft 'rill n al till.' \'\\ mall 
'(' 111 'I' a:, part Ii I l1ll'r-G T('t1l ' oun-
crt aCII\·III . Th,' bands-
"Ball! ~ :. " Walkll1 31f1:J\" and 
" Skt.'lch"-"11I play from 2-8 p.m 
ThI'I"" I~ abo the p<.b IbllllY d a lUg-
,i,war and a w .. tenlghl with tht' 
(arbnndal rlrt' <'/ rIm n L 
Tilt' t'\t'1ll b frt ' and Iljl('n W lhe 
J.lUhll· 
A TUDE T AID 
FHI::IJ£I I "K . ~ld I P I-Blond 
·/lIII'g,'. unabl' to IIntl a 11('" 
pI t' ~ldl ' nl aft"r a,," ,'n-molllh 
,<'an·h. llih a.k,'fI ,lUdl' llt" 10 :lId III 
IIW'IIII"'I. 
" TIlt' pn","tll'llllal arch l'Olnrnll" 
I'~' /ll'~" 'nor Iwlp 111 IrndlDS: Ih., 
ht",l qualllll'd caoouWI,' Inl' 111<' "Iflg 
I<'rm Prt'>-ld,'OI" 01 H.><VI.· Ill<' 
hi l-rl tA lru' .. ~" "lid 111 an 1lI,,'n Ipt· 
"'r 10 ,1U<i1'f11. 
Grad carulitlate for state senal~r 
chnrges incumbent with failing duty 
By D avid L. Mwmaa 
Daily EID'JICiu S&aIr Writer 
Kenneth \ '. Buzbee. a graduate 
tudtont in gO\'t'rnment at 51 an:! 
Dem ocratic ca nd idate for ta ~ 
sena tor. Thursda~' blasted hi ~ 
pon nt (or till> «fi e. tale Rep. 
Gale Williams. R·Murphysboro. for 
falling to vote Tuesday on lh 
Women' Equal Rights Amend· 
the people « Southern Illinois. 
" Second, I would bave voted (or 
the Women's Equal Rights Amend-
menL " Buzbef continued. " 1 favor 
the amendment because it will 
provide the legal basis (or the graD-
ting «greater equality (or women." 
T he amendment would help 
:..,"',.. :.. . 
women receive equal ..., (or equal 
work. Buzbee said. He added tbat 
while no woman sbauId be (araed to 
leave her home to wed, _ sbauId 
be treated equitably if _ does 
decide to join the IIIbor farce. 
Williams could not be reacbed for 
comment Thursday. 
:..,"', ... 
Roclcy Mountain 
Surplus 
is fighting inRation 
I I I I I I I I I 
2O'k off 
on all Morrocan & 
Indian Dr ••••• 
This Saturday only 
511 S.lIlinais 
friday & 
saturday 
may 19 & 20 
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Black disc jockeys d- ~uss 
'What's Happening' in radio 
By" __ W~ 
Daily EIYJIIIaa Sa.Ir Writer 
Two radio personalities visiU!d 
the Carbondale campus Wem-tay 
to discuss the relevancy ~ black 
r~!~ ~IlIf.vvON radio in 
Cllica~u .. nd Elaine Childs ~ WBEE 
said. " We elm'! JUS! sit there and 
play Ja.!JM!S Brown records and 
fiBer pop. It is also oor respon-
sibility to keep the black community 
informed" 
He said tha! black people must 
reali~e the "pollter of the 
micropbone" and that black radio is 
abwt people. 
He said that it is very difrJCUlt for 
a disc jotUy to separate bimseIf 
from hi~ "'_ 
"I really love iL" he said. "radio 
is like bread and water, DOt knowing 
where I am Is just as bad as being 
t..tngrY for the rest fA my life." 
\ • ~ !!~:::at '! ~~t!;:: .lohnson is vice president fA :he National Association fA Television 
and Radio Announcers and contends 
that the organiution has the p0ten-
tial fA becoming a viable, resp0n-
sive union fA blacks in the media. 
He said that broadcast news at 
sm should be relevant to blacks on 
campus and across the nation. 
Young people are concerned 
about the improvement fA black 
radio and black broadcasting. he 
said. "By next fall. every brother 
will have a radio in his arm . " 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Happening in Black Broadcasting." 
Ms. Childs explained that "yester-
day's radio is no( the radio ~ 
today" and that it was continuing to 
ad~r: ~: =:~~ a~;~r or 
five black female disc jockeys in 
Chicago. Also, she said. there are 
two black female wealht'r 
telt'Ca5\er and three black female 
newspaper r porters. 
" Tilt' field is very competitive and 
" e~' hard to get into:' sh said 
" You -boold be as much fA a pro a 
"00 can be." 
. Johnson talked aboot the role fA a 
black disc j ' ('y. 
.. ur r Ie i basically slmpl :. he 
.411 )'0/1 ""cd is /0 1'(' ulld /I,e 
VE lussifil'ds. 
, I 
I-PIECE DN£R (IN, ..... , ... 11) .... . 69c 
3.J)1ECE DlNNERCfriu. slaw,roU) •.•. $119 
IG-PIECE BOX Cehicbn oNV) .••••• $379 
...... -on.a, ~A~~ 
908 WisT MAIN • CARlONbN..E 
.~ 
TO THEM 
Student Center Auditorium 
3:00 Today ;;-=-- ) 
~ ~~ItI..--'--~~~ 
Gene Roddenberry aeator and procluc. 
of STAR 1REK will present a STAR TREK 
program Myer .. en before. 
TODAY 4:00 
BALLROOM B of the &HVERSITY CINTER 
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Student Senate recommends 
19-point health service plan 
By RlUIdy Thomaa 
Daily Egypciaa Staff Wrilel" 
The tudent S nate app ro\'t"d 
Wednesday the Dubois Plan for a 
mprehensive LUdent health ser-
vice after adding nine additional 
points which the majori ty of 
senatorS felt must Ix> included in the 
best interest d allLUdents on cam-
~ccording to a list on Lhe bill 
prepared by the LUdenl Health Il-
sumer ouncil. Lhe Dubois plan ill-
cludes 11 Improved accessability 
and acc ptabiltty of pr imary 
phYSical ca.r and ancillary r-
vices : 2 ) pecialist care nOl prC5{'1l-
th' co\'ered lO include psychl3Lry, 
ane the iolo!!'\" , dermalolo y , 
ur en, in ternal med ici n , 
neurology ophthalmology, or-
thOpedIC -. pia LJC urgery and 
urology. 
P OlOt three mclud hospllal care 
I not pr emly covered ) at the 
hosp ital chosen by lh udem 
health physician up to 30 day. 
withoul charge lO th ludem ; 4 ) l5 
day d infirmary care : 5 ) X-rays 
\nthout charge when necessa~'. 6 ) 
pr cripuons lO cost no more than 
$1 .50 : 7) visioo care- eye exams 
" i thout charge on referal from th 
Health Service P hysicia n: 8 ) maler-
nity care for pregna ncies which 
commence afler the LUdent has 
be n a d milled to I ': 9 ~ 
emergency room care provided by 
nurse duri ng \'ening ' and 
weeke nd with u t addi t ional 
charge; 10) Ambulan service lO 
Ix> provided a t no tra charg 
Addilions formulated and ap-
proved by th ' senate mclud 1 ) 
adeq ual lransportation to lh 
Health Service to Ix> provided as 
demand ind.ical ; 2) 'pansion d 
the Health rvi to a Il{'ighboring 
building m mall roup Hou 109 If 
such a building is \'acated : a mim 
clinic lO be t up in Lhe lUdent 
Center and e\' nLUallv the Hea lth 
' n 'ice s hould b ' I>erman 'nlly 
mO\'ed to the Humamu Building. ' 
3 ) A full lime m er CIlCY r m 
phy -Ician taff: 4 ) great r • pall-
-ioo. c ination and pubhcauon d 
psychological and psychiatric ser-
vices: 5) paramedical help to be 
hired and used lO the full 1 extent 
posslbl(> under the pI CS(>nt law : 6) 
a specIal plan for s tudents ' d '!>C1l-
dents m the hawnl'E' H glOnal 
Health Malmenan ' Y tem . 7 1 
Il/illoi1'i HOIl.'i(J bill IIr o-ps 
prOlp('lioll j 'or UYlr Pl"(u/tJrs 
PR I \ FIELD. I II. I AP I-
Legi Iauon to reqUiTe the IlIi nol at· 
lome\" eneral to defend in coun 
"the cOIlSULuuonal righlS d L1\1lt!n;, 
wh ref US(> to Sft'\'e In undt lart 
wars" was InLr ucro I av In the 
Illmoi House Repr enwu\'l'!- . 
ponsored by Rep. R (>1'1 E 
Mann. D-Chtcago. the mea urI' I~ 
' al. , (11' .. ,. ....... .,. III .... 11 ':1" 
II Il - ' .. I~a l 1I(J, 'r" " rld-
'·. 1a\'a nderworld" IS the ull!' 
I 'LUre to Ix> IV('O b\' 'Ichael 
C . prd - d nthrOpology al 
Val D1\·ersIlY. at 8 p. m. Mooday 
10 Law ' n r m 101. 
The I LUre will deal WIth P'Clu n.." 
and Wrlungs on ramlcs relating lO 
the burial nt d th Mayan people. 
The 1avans are Am rlcan India"" 
who have ml rated to Gualemala. 
Lee Mac's 
similar lD re!>olulloru. lhal were 
defeal'd In se \ e ral pr 'vlou~ 
mL .. : UDg · 01 the 1~1~la tufl' aft.cr 
drdmaul: batlhng. 
In a statemenl Mann argut-d thaI 
" In the absel1C(' d a declardu n 
war by OIlgfl'SS, the Ylloth ({ 
IllInOl" ~hou ld nOl be reqlred to fighl 
In a war tha . la . the popular sup-
port d th peopl and oogrc .: . 
" The Preslc!ent ha" g re t 'er... 
but the\ do not and should not Ill-
dude cOm nuLUng the r l>OUrces and 
the 11 \' of a great nallon 'I thou I 
ronsultallon With the ongr -, and 
the !><,ople," he saJd. 
Hous.' Republican tn'al·d 
1ann' last dTurt lo Win appro\'al d 
such a r olution a a panisan at-
ta . on President , I on. Th \' 
mana{!<.od to boUle It up III ommli-
lee. ven 11100gh two d lh Ir mem-
bers deC tOO and \'Ol)(j wllh th .. 
Dem rats. 
alA I( 
OP1Y 
men!. 
Duboi dId y, however. that Lhe 
plan I orgamzed to allow input and 
nge as needed. 11l1)Ut Wi ll be 
pro\'!ded b . a pr~ ' IOilal ad\'! ry 
group and a consu mer advi ry 
group. composed d studen~ , he 
Id. 
Dub' lI also ""Id LUdl'lll» who pa 
for three 1lS('CU\I\'{' quarlers of 
health c(werag(> WIll ree I\'e the 
fourtil quarter fn'E'. 
Il a re lated I ue the senator.. 
vOled lO aeu\' Iy supporl and lobby 
In the IIl1nOl tate I Islawn' rOl' 
the p:l ' agio' of param :c:!ll' al 
legi. lallon pending In Pring lId. 
l..ol>bYlng WIll bl' don ' through the 
ASSOC lallon of I lhnols ,Iudelll 
ovprnmcnts. 
Thel' also \'0100 In favor the 
crcauOn d a health negouaung 
'ommlSSlOIl to anJculau.' 'tud nl 
\'Il"" on the health :,{'n'l • I ue. 
Ttl" elghl-memb{'r comml -100 
will .ndude two ·tudenl nators, 
two Inl'mbt'r - of the gradual 
~Iudenl t'OOlICll. two m mbers d Lhe 
denl Heallh onsumer OUncl l. 
and two LU nts appointed by the 
LUdcol bod~ presld nl 
ther loplCS dllK'Ussed al the 
m ling IIlcluded a c nst . " ... ;;1 
amendm('nl to pro\'!de for COI~ 
tlLUenc\' recall of sena lors , im-
pi menia ll n a campu - bu 
- y lem. a bill ca lling for a ll future 
bulldln , . on campus lO b bUJIt wllh 
window In ev(!'ry r m tha t open lO 
Lhe OUISJde and a bIll calling for Lhe 
remova l d aU chain fences on cam· 
pus bef re the nd d ummer quar-
[{'r. 
All d Lhe proposal wer nl to 
mmlllees fOl' futh r consld rauon 
and wdy. 
in person 
SltONSORID • Y TNI SPHINX SHaINI aUI 
Sunday May 2 1 8 p.m. 
'Bowen Gym-C.C.H. S. 
Adult. $ 2.00 Chil .... $1.00 
AU proce.d. be".fit the Shrift. Crippled Chi .... •• HCNPital 
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GET IT 
TOGETHER 
NOT'-NG GETS IT 
TOGn .. R 
UKE FALSTAFF. 
NOT'-NG • . •• 
see tnt difference 
fHI the difference 
Pocket the difference 
NOW GET A B£TTER 
SUIT FOR LESS MONEY 
MAY SUIT SALE 
regular and tropical worsteds • • • 
plain and fancy models . 
Intire stock woven wools and blends 
INC\UDlS 
SUITS UP TO 
'100, 
INCWDIS 
sum UP TO 
s"o. 
INCWDIS 
sum UP TO 
S'''' 
(t ......... June 3 _Iy) 
Open FrMlay "ight 
until 7&30 
SAYE UP TO 
Y.J,~.'" 
.... .., P&5, 
CllCliIB, U..., 
............. hoflC.t .... 
., 
King:" .ri,lo.r INI,·k" Mt'Gorprn 
California campaigns begin 
By TIle ANedated Pltii 
St>ns. Hubert H. Humphrey and 
George McG overn opened their 
Californ ia pr imary campaigns 
Thursday, with McGO\'ern getting 
an endorsement from the widlll" G 
Dr . . brtin Luther J{jllj:t. 
Both candidates had suspended 
campaigning after the shooting G 
Alabama Gov. George Wallace. 
ti~'t~nt~u~ Ai!~esb~ ~ 
Callforrua' 271 Democratic COO\'en-
tion voces in the tate' June 6 win-
ner-tak~a!1 primary. 
McGon'rn stayed only long 
t'fIOUgh to !'fCei\'e the mdorsement 
G Ccn1ta King, ,"'idlll" G the la in 
civil rights leader, before lea\'ing 
(or Oregon to campaign for that 
sUite' prima~' on Tuesday, He will 
return to a1ifornia on Saturday, 
Humphrey opened his California 
headquarters to begin a 19-day 
driv in what he calls the "Super 
Bowl" ' G primaries, 
Humphrey told supporters he is 
challenging McG overn t :l a 
tele \' ised d e bate even though 
opiruon polls hlll"ed him leading. 
The latest independent California 
Poll. onductro from pril 26 to 
House approves 
c uI in U. N. dues 
W ASH I 'GTO ' (AP I - Disregar-
ling a last· minute plea by Secrtary 
rL tale William P . Rogers. the 
House appro\'ed Thursday a S13.2 
million cut in the niled States du 
payment to the niled "alions. 
The reduction was made in a $4.58 
billion appropriation bill financing 
the tate Department and several 
other a enel for the r ISca I yea r 
tarung July I. The bill. appro-'ed 
"'y ' oice \'0\. now to the 
'Senate. 
The . '. cut was effected by 
mbly Ia5I year. said lh nited 
ta would be "the biggest culpnt 
G all" if II defaulted in Its paym nL 
R publican Lead r Gerald R. 
Ford rL Michigan a J 0 opposed the 
CUI, saying any reducuoo should 
made in an ord rly manner througb 
negotia lions. 
But Rep. JohnJ. Rooney. D·N.\' .. 
id complaints against . . rlScal 
operauons and a menlS ha,'e 
been mad for mor Ihan:J) vears 
bu t the tate Departmt'nt' and 
~r~~t"i~Y r did a damned 
May I . sbIII'-ed 36 per cent G the 
Democrats polled favor Humphrey. 
31 per cent McGovern. 12 per cent 
Sen. Edmund Muskie and the rest 
are SpliL 
" The _ politics is the politics 
that IS open. filled with discussions. 
debates and dialogue." Humphrey 
said. 
McGO\'ern's sufi' aides in Califor-
nia said the debate challenge had 
001 yet reached thei I' office. 
Mr . King ' s e ndorsement of 
McGO\'ern came after Humphrey 
had won heavy majorities G black 
\'ott'rs in earlier Democratic 
primaries. McGO\'ern a lso has the 
supPClrt G uch black leaders a 
Juhan Bond and the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson. 
About 2S per cent G California' 
fh'e million 0 m ratie voters are 
bla and Mexican-Americans. 
In ih·t'r pring. Md.. doctors 
Pant Store 
FOR SALE 
I nventory at Cost 
No Extra Charges 
CONTACT 
Thomas Ochs 
101 North Street 
Normal. Illinois 
:'~w=~~'ti:: 
the July 10 Democratic NatioaaJ 
Conventioa. Wallace, who ... shot 
five times while cam~ Il1o& 
day in Marylaud. bad planned a 
write-in campaign in c.lif'omia. 
Wallace sweot first Place in 
Maryland and MidIipn primaries 
Tuesday, but McGovern still 
managed 10 piett up .. delegates (or 
the Democratic NatioaaJ Conven-
tion. 
McGovern DOW has 405 VOles. 
Wallace, who picked up 113 
d legates Tuesday, moved into 
second with a 3Z3 total Humphrey 
has %7l 'h and Sea. Edmund S. 
Musk'i4!l.Z9. 
EIIewbere iD die ~: 
Rep. ~ CIIiIbaIa CMIIIIIId a 
IdIeIIaIed ....., at die U-...., ~ 
CaJifcnia, BetreIey, --- ... refU&ed tc a... a pidIet _ let up 
~=1.e ::::'e!ct:!~ 
-roy 0akJaad .....,..., "'It is a 
cardinal priadpIe with _ DIll 10 
a"CIIiS a picket _ " 
Los AnIftes Mayar Sam Yart)' 
laid be approved PresideDt Nina's 
:::::~~N::!..-: 
would not be lifted until aU 
prisoners have beeo reJeued. "At 
last.' , Yarty said, "it appars that 
PresideDt Nixaa bas delivered an 
IIIlIIIisIakabIe ultimatum 10 Haaai. .. 
FREE 
SUNDAY 
PAPER 
with fill up 
Tribune, Post-Dispatch, 
Sun Times, S. Illinois 
Two Location:. 
N. III. E. Mai 
~b~~~Ps r=,rn~ 
hmiling the . . assessment 10 the 
organization to 2S per cent G the 
lOla I .:'11 . budget instead of the 
current 31.5 per nL It would pare 
about S29 mill ion from the funds for 
. . membership in international 
multilat ral orgaruzations pursuant 
10 treaties. coo\'entions and a cts G 
ongress. 
MINOR HEAL TH CARE CLINIC 
~;:io~:!Jd ~, :rrect ~vi ~~r:.; 
rga niza lion. and the International 
Atomic Energy Ag ney. 
The P rcsld nt ought about S60.1 
mil bon for the . - meaL 
The House Appropnau - omml\· 
It'e held !hI to $46.9 million. 
Ju I before th Hou e a Cled. 
ecretan' R o er I ' u d a 
. tat m ni saYIIl a untlatera l CUI 
"ould \'lola t an Internauonal 
ligallon and cou ld cau e the 
OIted Nauoru. '0 run OUI G moo{'\' 
b,· I r. . 
' The nlled talPS. h ald . 
" would bear the onus" (or such a 
d elopmenL 
. n 3 11empt by R P. Edward J . 
o nnnslu. R·III .. t re.. lor lh CUI 
! t 202· 156. 
Dl'rlA'l ' 1. who " .." a Hou ' 
delt'IlOJ\.' 10 thl' L'.;,\ . G ne ral 
e38 protesturs 
arrestf'O at ha. 
• Li"rary 10 do .. ", 
011 Jlpmorifll /JfI,Y 
The nl\' rslly Will cllIled 
. 1onda. , May 29, for the M moria l 
Day holiday. 
Library hours for the holiday 
weekend ar : 7:4$ . mAO p.m. 
1ay 26 : a .m. 106 rn. May 27 ; 2 
p.rn. \.0 10 p.m. 1ay 28. 
Kegu la r library hour Will 
l'('Sum May 30. 
orrection 
A headline 10 Thursday' D IJy 
Egypuan II1CQIT('('IJy stated lhat an 
-tublt of art b. IOmat G. ~ nard 
tatl' PE'1l11 nllary. hI.' ter. I 
ht--duled rurd y. The »how Will 
he unda). 9 a .m \.03 p.m .. 10 .Il<' 
. 1en rd I!:ducauonaI BU.IdUlg. 
t 
J{ 
o 
No Appointment. Nece •• ary 
------, 
minor 
care 
clinic 
I 
• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
", I 
=+ 1 
I 
Open 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
453-3311 ext. 34 i.t.recl Nur ••• 304 E. Stok. 
Bomb threat menaced British liner at sea 
LO 'DO (AP ) - A bomb threat 
for a $350.000 ransom menaced the 
British liner Qpeen Elizabeth 2 in 
mid-Atlantic Thursday night on her 
way to Europe from ew York with 
2_350 persons aboard. 
British bomb disposal experts 
made a parachute drop alongside 
the hip and were taken aboard. 
The liner left 'ew York Monday 
"'ith 1.550 passengers , includIng 
conductor Leopold SlmtowskI, 90. 
The vessel also carried about 800 
crewmen. 
Cunard, the ship' s owner com-
pany, said it would pay the ransom, 
althoul!h a p$esman expressed 
belief that the call. mad \\ ed-
nesday. was " probably a h .. 
A hug air-sea operation was 
launched after lhe anonymous 
caller told lhe 'ew York office ri 
CUnard that six bomb had b n 
planted around lhe ship 13 decks. 
Cunard said the cal.ler claimed he 
had two accomplices aboa.rd-one 
an ex-convict and the other a ter-
minal cancer pati nt and that both 
were ready to d ie. 
Cunard said it wa Willing to pay 
and was awaiting a second call with 
instructions 00 how to hand over the 
money. 
The 65,OOO-ton Qpeen Elizabelh 2. 
last of Britain' ocean reyhounds. 
was homebound on her flTSl round 
trip m the ummer sea on. 
'unard had long been plagued by 
hoax call -" mam' we've I t 
count." said police at - thampton, 
her home port. 
But at n n Thursday. Bnush 
government aulhorili and police 
on both ides m the Atlantic decided 
to trea I lhi one as rious. 
onstruction experts said thaI the 
liner contained Iiteralh' hundreds m 
places where explosi,' could be 
concealed. And despite all inbuilt 
safely measures, no hip i u .... 
sinkable. 
una.rd said the v sel' " 'ater-
Ii hI doors were lammed hut by a 
signal from her bridg a oon as 
the bomb threat became known 
ab rd_ 
Thl acuon cuts the hip into 
watertight compartments, minimi-
zi ng the effect m any blast and 
reducing lh danger of Inking. 
:Sut a company . pok man war-
oc>d that any pi 100 near lhe 
liner's fuel oil supplies would risk 
disaster. 
!\lorman Thompson. Cunard 
managing director in London. spmte 
to the liner by radiotelephone jusl as 
the bomb disposal SQuad was hauled 
aboard from the ALlantic. 
He sa.id pa5senl!ers had been \old 
over the ship's intercom m the 
bomb threat and had taken il 
calmly. Hundred. he said , lined the 
rail to walch the parachute drop. 
nee th men were ab rd, lhev 
were taken to the bridge while tIM.> 
search m the ' hip continued. And 
the Q.E2 regained peed. heading for 
her fir I European call at Cher-
bou at 30 kn ts. two knots fa ler 
than usual. 
• ~" tJ W£l.U fI'IIIfGNMl 10 
'Al TW( "" ~AL .. U • 
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Sexism panel members say 
gay lib, women's lib relate(l 
By Chuck Huldlcratt 
Daily Egyptian Sta/T Wnler 
" Boy come to me With questions 
about hom I' uahl\'. 
"The tell me the\' are auracted 
to olher ma les. . 
" Their fnends, they say, tell Lhem 
the\. hould go to bed with a woman 
anci e\'erylhlO Will ball right. 
" But I tell Lhem to go to b<:~ wllh 
a guy and what II' S hk :' said 
Bruce Kurtz. a gay art prof -
and Critic. and one c:J lhree panel 
m mbffs speak an at IV Thursday 
night for the ymposlum on ' ism. 
'peakin With ~ur12 " 'ere Martha 
helly. aulhor, gay acu\'u and for-
merl\' a m mber of Radical 
Lesbi3ns. and \ arren Bluml,nfeld . 
director m the 'auonal Gav t'nler 
at the 'ational tudent A • oclauon 
an WashiflS!1.01l D.C. 
Some 60 ~ons II lened and 
talked wllh Lhe panel in the tudE-nt 
Center Auditorium about bein gay 
and women' freedom from malt' 
domlnauon. 
In an antervi W foIlOl4';n the I .... 
formal gatherang, Kurtz said that 
!lIe merican attitude toward 
homosexuals wa. , till one ri it bean 
a perversion. 
" The Ameri n ' it'ty is a male, 
heterosexually-dominated W rid 
a nd peopl -till react 10 me 
ru-on Iy," he said. 
Bolh during the talk and the inler-
view, Kurtz mid negauve reaction 
towards homf6 uals is m t tron 
in the uOl\'ersily and NlIlege com-
munity. 
He sala he himSt'lf probabl~' Will 
not get a tenure approval from the 
college WIK'I'e h{' teaches because he 
IS a homosexual. 
" I do not a : t an a closed fash ion." 
Kurtz said. 
HO\<'('\,('r , he :<aId he ha. to be 
Four tudent groupfoi ask 
$24 234 for ri. cal -72 
Four tudent organizations 
requ ted a total c:J S24 ,234 for lh Ir 
1972-73 opera ting budgets a t a 
Student Government finance 
hearing in the Aeu\,ilY R m m the 
tudent nter on Thursday. 
Those group ' appearin befort' 
the Studenl Senate Finan om-
mittee wer Lhe Inter-Greek ou .... 
cit. 12,000 ; tilt' pirit Council which 
includ the eh rleaders, 1.471. 
and the Saluk letles. 1.075 ; the 
Grand Touran Auto lub. 5688 ; and 
the A ricuJ ture tudent C nCII, 
SS. 
The 
Dady 'Inan > rn ' t'll ngs are 
scheduled al least ulrough Ill' t 
"'{'(~. Any offiCially recOj!nif{-d 
group deslrang funds can ('ootaC't 
John onllsk , halrman uf lilt' 
finan commlllrt', an Lhe tud.,nt 
O\'t>rnm nt offices for an appolnt-
ment. 
Corrpd ; 011 
\'id taping ri the yncon on-
erence b b~ng done by Cam lot 
Pr ucuons, a local organll.auon, 
and not bv a rbonda I able"lSlon 
as report an Thursday' Dally 
Egypuan. 
arbondal ab ievision 1 -
hO\<'ang reports c:J the conference 
on hannel 7 an hour 'lI.'r day on a 
lea ' -channel basts. . . 
Logan House 
Murphysboro 
Friday & Saturday 
1/2 lb. 
Ribeye 
• Salad 
Choice of 
potato 
• Homemade 
bread 
684-2191 
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discrete or he would be dl mlSSed 
immediately from hi. te"ching 
posIUOn. 
Blumenfeld also said thai rI hi 
. the gay movement I - concer-
ning Itself With bnngin gayn . out 
fA the closets. 
"We want to takt' gayne. · t c:J 
Lhe und.'rground ." he sa Id. 
SALE! 
University 
Boole 
Store 
Verde 
MEN! 
Look at th •••• tyl •• 
H •• I., loot., Ti •• & TuTan •• 
Nunn lush Pedwin 
Spedal End of Spring Quarter Reciudion 
.tart. Fri. May 19 to Sat. May 27 
$1000 off 
$500 0H 
All shoes 
All shoes 
$4()OO & up 
$2500 to $4000 
$400 0H all shoes $2400 & less 
also one rack of shoes at $500 & $1 000 
.... 
1/2 price on I_ge group of sandals 
Brown's Shoe fit Co. DOWNTOWN CAaIONDAU 
" 
·Syncon's topic: Psychic world 
(Continued from Page 1) 
and the like. IS to formulate ideas as 
to . ' hoY.' we can make this helpful 1.0 
all humanity. ,. 
M . Clegg's hypn . techniqu 
. hove helped r mo\' pain and 
.,·w Uing of parts c:i th body for d if· 
ferent people. and nhanced th 
education abilitlcs c:i others, h 
said. She is n t a heal r but onh' 
hopes to help peopl help them· 
sel\'CS through the realization c:i the 
mind. he said. 
One pati nt h treated who suf· 
fered extr me palO from cancer 
... ·as able to 0 off morphine treat· 
ments and lived pa t the time doc-
• tors a \' her to li\·e . M . CI~ 
said. There i no evid nce that her 
hypnotic treatm nts ... ·ere the ClIU 
c:i the extension of h r life. but the 
woman' outlook on life changed 
and h became a much mor Il' 
tent pe on than she had been and newly·found tal nts after Ill-
pre~'i~ ~'~~~I~~~ M h I~'t ~~~~Is learned to expand th ir 
realized her pcl'\" r 3 a psychic M McArthur said she .... or\u 
when was fivE"-Y ·oId. Hut behind I ed doors and in prh'ate 
be thou ht every other child could with the Houstorts in New York Citv. 
predict and per i\'e all the thing "ntil tlw)' can figure me out," lie 
that did. he said. said. "they will coounue I ear-
he becam mor inLer ted In chin IOto this field DOn-\'erified 
this field and began LO ludy and phenom na. " 
re earch the mind expan ion M 
phenomena later at Duke niver· eeti ng lated 
~~:~ r~~~ina. pe~~~~ for arr~ ted 
clairvoyant. and has been able to 
predict events for many indi,,;dua ls. 
he ha also talked LO pirits. hun· 
ted ghosts and predicted into the 
future. 
M ,' McArthu r i pre ' ently 
working With Masters and Hou too 
c:i the Mind Research Foundauon in 
New York. Dr. Jean Hou Lon 
earlier in the week at PICon about 
various mind expansion su 
Syncon tas~ forces pair up 
.in seeking -positive future~ 
down rernon~'" and a presentation B~' Dal')'l \epben.ooa 
Daily Egyptian SIalT Wril.er 
yncon. the :-lew \ orlds Week 
nauonal conference ponsored b\' 
th(' . mmillft' or the Future. 
mO\'ed into Its 'econd da\' Thursdav 
. wall eparating 12 taSk forces In 
tht' yncon wheel were r moved and 
the groups paired up In their efforts 
to find a "DOSIUV future or all 
. mankind." The .... heel · I ted in 
Ballroom D c:i the Stud nt ler. 
Follov.'l0 th .... al~ · removal. a 
multl· medla producllon. ntllit'd 
.. yd,' of ' reation." wa proj ted 
onto the outer nm c:i th wh I. 
Mulupl Image. c:i ancient and 
m em an and natural setung 
wt're hown amid t a backdrop c:i 
r and folk rnu IC-
Aft r the PI" enatation. the 
·=-r~r:mt:'tiorts ~~~ ~~ 
with n\;ronment. 0\' rnment with 
Industry·comrnerce-Iabor-a ricultu 
rl!. al with other region c:i the 
plan t, non' " rifled phenomena 
with natu c:i man and information 
delay<'<i. Ian Lad ... ·1 . coordanaLor 
c:i New Worlds W . said the task 
for w rt' till \\' In!! on the 
"unamar'ics. and they will be pres n· 
Led Frida\,. 
FollOWIng the " wall ·down 
r mony: ' an origina l thrl't'-act 
pla~·. " Pyramid ." wa~ I " . ented 10 
the tud nt nte r Aud itOrium. 
Writt n by Walter Falr\,1 an 
anthropolOgI t-drama tist from th 
Nev.' Y rk . 1useum of :-.Ia tural 
Hi tory. II dealt with the attempts c:i 
' IX peopl trapped in an Egyptian 
pyramid to find a way out. 
u nablt' to use t I to dig them· 
1\' throu h the wall . the gr p 
finally finds th answer by puUing a 
h n tht> (,(,Ihng c:i the king'. 
chamb r . However. once the IS 
pullL<d. a hu secuon of 1.1 CE'lIin 
falls to the floor. crushing th pt'Opte 
underneath wh had pulled the 
hook. Their sa rifice allov. . a young 
w man . .... ho I about to ha\' a 
child. and a yw man to (.os pe 
upward through th Of ning to tan 
a new 11\1.'. 
The play ms to . y tha t man 
of film clip from th ~B 
tel i Ion ri "tar Trok" b\' Its 
creator. Gene Roddenberry. . 
Brlef!n fr m each of the newly 
combined La k forc will be 
med 3t 10:30 a. m. from Ihe 
hub c:i the yncon wheel. 
At J p.m .. Frank Gobel. president 
the Th mas J ffe/'SOn Kerearch 
nter. a prc:i(,!:r 'onal manag ment 
rganil.ati,, ·,. ....ill addre the 
:;; ~~. '!.y live ~ideo on the" ure 
At 3 p.m. in the ludenl enter 
Auditorium. Fairser\'ice ill COil' 
duct program on th pcl'\"er c:i live 
~';!.'::." nutled "They Ta!king to 
Mind over mauer 
Dr. Jean Houston (standing) of the Mind Science 
Research Foundation in New York City, .. Is a SVncoo 
audience about her field of nonvarifled phenomena. Dr. 
Houston contends that only by maki!lfi full use of such 
things as ESP. mental telepathy and clailVOVance, can the 
roman mind realize its potential for solving the problems 
of the world. (Photo bv Jonn Lopinot) 
Carbondale 
············~···BJc·Wimi··· 
A Sky .. tugb GOUDie aeCker burger 
two , tt beef n.Amourgen on I three 
piece segme ~ bun With melted 
dlee1oC. crisp lettuce. shcect p iCkle 
.nd w itn Winkys Sauce S-upreme. 
only SSe 
, ... s.,.., ........ ~tG" 
Biggnt.nc:1 best 10 come : S··' out of 1M West . A mouny n · • 
oi tender sHeed TeQI Style 
roaSt beer on a s.eume seea 
bU~IY 7ge 
................................ : ..... .. ................... ...... . 
~ .. : , .. {-.. ~ . ' ., ' .. '~' ~~ ....... .. ..,. 'i. 
DONUTS 
....,. fresh a ll clay 1ontI ! 
........ ~.., •• auear Of C~'"-Of\ 
lua OOl.eft 2 Don .... eM Co" ... 
_, 69¢ ... ,, 25, 
................................. 
The PERFEG 
HO~~G 
Pler1tKt lengt h . Perfect U.st • • 
Plerfea dl~monG urved uti, 
tJac.klo : · WH." .all the ft In"s. 
All 
BEEF 334 
Pride-OJ-Dlxw 
Southerrl Fried 
Chicken 
SHACK 1101 
Two p t ces 0 1 
Southern Friea 
O'llc,,"en , F renc.n rift , 
bUtler-mI l "-0 11 . "d 
cole l1,w . 
CHICK[N IMNCR 
Three If " de.r oieces of frieo d't ICken, 
hen Cft Ines. cre-Am-y c o 6« slaw ancl I 
lUI ounermllk '011 . 
O Ily $1 .. 29 
TUII-O-CHICJI[N 
T en o .eoes of aehe-to us toed cruck:en 
~ . $2,.95 
IIUCJlfl ,o-CHICI(£N 
F lU n p ieces 0 1 Soutl'\em Frted 
enl en W i th 6 b u nermH r o il l. . 
n lV $4.19 
BARtt(L·()'CHICf(£N 
21 O ~eceI ot S outhe rn F n eo C,uCken . 
I~I SS.25 
S'ta"te Life 
INeURANC. COM.ANY 
...0 ...... 0'-,. 
volution with both biological 
evolution and ohYsical CI n 
umman from work done far 
by each c:i the original 12 taSk forces 
w re to ha\'e been presented. but 
e thelr pr e nlallon had to b 
must escape hIS curl' nl entrapm 01 
on thl ' earth if he is to sun '''' . but 
10 the pr . he ... ·111 be tak l 
gr trlsk . 
See us ••. for your 
The neon confer nee will Il' 
tinue Friday .... Ith the second "walls-
HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE 
411 S. Illinois Pnone 457-4919 
NOD FRAMES GOLD RINS 
Sunglasses-Regular Rx Photog ray 
Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaired 
1-Oay Service 
You, too. ('.3n (j arne SlI"'Ce5S and fortune. mer 
Moriarity a nobody until he reed the DE lassif'aeds, 
and J ' 'her he is now. 
The m can happen to you. don't hesJ\8 • read the DE 
t.oda • 
Life and Health Insurance Needs 
0._-' ,,-A.T_ ....... ,.-
D. Do •• ld ... Uearry 
A Assoe"'eas 
457 -7131 206 w. CoIl.. Carbondale. III. 549-5241 
Wallace's legs get 
continuous therapy 
SILVER SPRING. Md. (AP) - interrupted by attempted 
Physical therapists were moving assassination Monday. 
George C. Wallace's crippled legs Mrs. Cornelia Wallace told 
every hour Tbursday to retain newsmen Thursday that Wallace 
muscle vigor in case some function knew about his paralysis from the 
IS evenruaUy restored which they beginning but "is very optimistic 
term a faint hope. about it" 
Doct.0r5 are not optimistic that the She said he asked Wednesday 
Alabama governor will be able to "What about the campaign?" 
keep his pledge to use a wheelchair " I said. 'are you ready to throw in 
if necessary LO continue publicly the the towel? '" Mrs. Wallace said. 
p~vention campaign that was The governor r plied " i th an em· 
Bullet in pine mu t be removed 
phatic "no!." according to Mrs. 
Wallace. 
Wallace was under heavy 
sedation Tuesday- the day he won 
~id!aJ;i;la;r?m:rr!. ~~~h~~~ 
nesday. Mrs. Wallace said. he 
especially wanted newspapers. 
"I told him he wa leading the 
primaries," she recounted. " He 
said 'which one?' I said both. He 
couldn' t believe it " 
Surgery to remove the bullet 
remaining in Wallace's body will be 
performed in a week or 10 day • bu t 
even with rapid recovery . Wallace 
won't be able to get around much 
fOf IWO or three months. hi ' doctor 
said. 
" The gO c rnOf i r ting w II and 
feeling a little better today." SOlid 
Dr. J .. mes Galbraith. a University 
01 Alabama neurosurgeon who 
joined Wallace's medical team. 
There was a slight rise in t£/1l-
perarure and pulse rate-normal for 
. a patient after an operation. but by 
Thursday afternoon both Il'ere drop-
ping toward usual levels. 
"It's problematic thaI he Il>i ll get 
any return ci function at all," 
Galbraith said. ·' It·s unlikely thaI 
he will gel anything like normal u e 
of hts legs." 
But the urReon conceded all this 
could change depending on boll' ,.'ell 
the spinal cord ara heals and 
Wallace misht get restored function 
varying from "a mall to a 
signifICant amount." 
Galbraith said full recoverv-to 
whatever extent- Il'ill take ihree 
months. making it unlikely he wi." 
Ix> able to campaign in person 
before the Democratic National 
Convention in Miami Beach. Fla .. 
on July 10. 
Arthur Herman Bremer. the 21 -
year-old Mil"'aukeean charged with 
hooting the governor. was till held 
unde r $200 .000 bond . 
Wallace needs more surgery ~ Alternative '72 presents 
Clothing and Textiles 
Fashion Show 
ILVER PRING . Md. (AP ) -
Go . George Wallace faces a still 
unscheduled but definile r .... o or 
thre -hour operat ion for the 
remm'al ci the bullet that bas 
paralyzed him from the hip down. 
Th bullet could cause an infee-
tion. uch as pinal meningius. if 
not remo\'ed from his pinal cana l. 
1 anwhil. the 52·vear·old 
labaman. felled bv bu ll'ets Mon-
day. " in satisfactory condition a I 
Holy Cross H pita!. 
His overall physical condition was 
such that d tors began gwing him 
physical the rapy. consis ting of 
passiv exercises for Iu paralyzed 
limb 
uch exercises , in which a d tor 
ot paramedical pbys.ical therapist 
mo\'es th limb ci a tricken per. 
son through varlou rang of 
mouon. are designed LO keep the 
muscl and other trucru res in tont' 
for whalever r loration ci function 
IS ultimately possible. 
Howe\'er. such exercises .... 111 play 
no rol in restoring any such func-
tion. 
Whatever funclion IS restored Will 
depend upon how much damage the 
bullet bas already done to Wallace' 
pinal cord. 
A top neurosurgeon lO"ol"ed In 
Wallacc's ca c. Dr. J. Garv r 
Galbraith of th nivcrsllv of 
Alabama Medical h I. told a 
reporter Wc.>dnesday that al Ihl 
POlDt "i t" problematic that be will 
gel any r rurn of function al aIL:' 
However. Galbraith added that 
thl ' prognosis could chang. and 
thal Wallace mi 'ht g I r lored fun-
cuon \'arylng from " a mall to a 
i nm . nt amount but I 'd say th 
lauer is improbable al thi point" 
Tbe peclalist gave a oc'"'sman 
this prevle.... of what Wallace' 
surger~y would nslst ci, based on 
Similar urg ry for Injuries or other 
Invoh'em~ts ci the spinal cord 
The urg -os .... 111 make an In-
cision and lay bare lh st'Clion d Ule 
spinal canal wherein the b II t 
rests. 
The canal. at thiS pOint I" about 
an Inch 10 d lamt'le r. 
Federal control ~ought 
in hor se race indu try 
\ A Hl~GTO ' <AP l-The 
IWnoi tate raci n commissioner 
Thursday called for fede-ral help 10 
poIJcing the nation ' h raclDg In-
dustry. 
AI 'ander 1acArthur \DId the 
Hou leet mmlll on rime 
the industr), ha becom so mobile 
thaI tales cannot effecuveh' control 
It. . 
He suggested federal legl lauon 
that would prmibit the lraDSml Ion 
cL horse raclD r UllS across tale 
lines for the purpose of paYlDg cif 
wa ers. federal up£>r\'I' ion ci the 
r~stration ci horses and feral 
legl lauon to prorub it the " d . 
tonng" of a hOI for a ra . 
" 1 think we n c-d ra l help." he 
said. " II ' been my observation that 
~on. !:II law. g t a IilUe m re atlen-
The raclDg commlSloner told th 
commlltee. whIch flnt s hed 1\ ' 
hfllM'pr top;(' 
of Engli"h talk 
Robert Haller. professor 
Eng la h at the nl\,e rSI\\' of 
.:-lebraska. ",11 ta lk on " haucer on 
the Impossibility ci Oem acy : 
The . 1ancipl and His Ta l " at 8 
p. m. Tue day In Ihe Hom 
Economi Buiidlng. R m l40b. 
Haller. e<iJLOr and translator ci 
lWO b . bas published veral ar-
uel on Chaucer and IS editor ci the 
forthcoming " Trolilus and 
Crlseyde" in the " ariorum 
Chaucer." His lecwre is sponsored 
by the Department ci English 10 
coope!-ation with the niversity Lee-
rures and Entertainment Commit· 
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second " ', . of a prob IDLO alk~ed 
Mafta IDflltrauon IIlto prcL£'Sl.lonal 
sports. Ulat he found almost all <i 
th,' 1111001 racing comml si on 
ree rds ml ' 109 when he took dfl( ... • 
111 1 • 
" I han,"' t figured (lUt yet wben' 
the\' went:' hI' said. A ' ','ll I 
per'ha l>S the FBI or !>Om.. tll .. r 
gon 'rnment agency had ub naed 
them f Of In a cal ' II1\'oh'lIl!! for· 
mer GO" 110 K('roer and \'anou" 
other ' UIII' 0 flclal . M a rlhur 
Id ht' II. ('beck~ With »i'\'l'ral 
agenclE.·" ann all deni c-d they h:ld 
sub nacd tlw file>. . 
K roe r wa ' Indicted la t D m· 
her on charges ci bribery. con-
splra~·. tax e\·aslon. perjury and 
mall fraud 10 conll(!Cuon wllh race 
Ira t tran..<acuons ,,'lule he 
was gO\'ern r from 1961 10 1968. 
Ma rthu r a lso louchl>d on lhe 
1970 Illinoi Disclosure ACI which 
requires thaI owners ci race tra 
be r \·ealed. H said he had nOI 
been able yel to tra dov.'n the 
ov.·ners of 6.371 shares ci I held 
in the Ma\'w Park ra tra b\' 
lhe Eg . r o. and the hase 
~1anhattan Bank ci ' t"" York. 
om mll counsel J Phillips 
said the ommll had 'upoenaed 
Chase Manhattan and learn the 
ownershIp ci the s w in a 
numbered account cL the nlon 
Bank of Zurich. wluerland. 
M.a cA rthu r a Iso sa id th 
evidence that om j ey wer 
using illegal equipment in hopes ci 
bringing home a wiMer 10 me 
horse races. 
He aid a ~round k per at 
Hawthorne Ract! Cour l.:> found an 
electric whiJHiimila r to a ca tUe 
prod-on the race track after a 
collision bctw 1I veral horses last 
week. 
9 1 5-4592 
After removmg th bullet., the 
operators will un'ey the damage 
donl' both to the cord and lO the nel-
work ci DerV -<.ailed th " cauda 
equlDa" becau e of IlS res mlJl:lI1ce 
to a horse' tall-whl('h fan off fro m 
Ihls vlrlUal tail-end ci Uw 18' lnch 
lo~ pinal c rd. 20 May 2 pm. 
$ 
TO OUR PATRONS 
ReO lion 
Will8e Cfeted 
Saturday May 20-- in order to serve 
the graduating Senior Class at VTI 
Our Friday Night Seafood 
Smorgasbord will be served as usual 
Friday May J 9, 1972 
----------------~ 
WE WILL RE OPEN MONDAY AT 5:00P.M. 
GOOD/yEAII 
FRONT END 
AliGNMENT 
ONE LOW PRICE 
At this one low price our sp cia lists will 
perform the following services : 
• Complet front-end insp clion 
• Precision Equipmp.nt-set camber. caster 
artd loe-in 
All adjus tments made 10 manufacturer's 
'pecifications for ma imum lir mileage 
and dri ing comIorl 
Henry Porter Tire Center 
Carbondale 324 N. lIJinai. 5 4 9 -1 3 43 
\ .' 
• 
UNI FORMED?? 
Don't Be ••• 
HOok on to this· SPECIAL OFFER for SUMMER 
Subsaibe now and receive the rest of this QUARTER FREE. 
For only $3.00 you can keep up on all Univ.sity Adion this 
sunwner. Don't return this fall uninformed, subSG"ibe now! 
.----------------------------------------------, I En M S bs . . en 'E Daily Egyptian I ter y u cnptlon : Southern Illinois Unversity Communication Bldg. I I 0 So"..,.,r Ouarter $3.00 0 One Y- $9.00 Carbondale, III. 62901 I 
I 
I I I N~ I 
I I 
I Address I I I 
I City State Zip Code I L.... ________________________ a________ _ 7 J 
'Ri(lottoes '72' dance history is brilliant pastiche 
8y Glea Amato 
Daily Egyptian tall' Wriler 
" Rldoll '71." calls to mind all 
sort.!> fA 1I1ing and events- the 
Zlegfeld Folli , with Dresden doll 
wvah corting tall howgirls 
wearing hug skirts and puffed 
WI ; a Rad io uy MuSIc Hall pee-
tawlar. Wi th more gaudy wmes 
and hu~ . m hanized ets by 
Philip _F. Hendren and Darwin 
Reid Pavne; and a n show. with 
quick bits c:i pa tiche songs and 
da nces. 
Th ntire how I . in faCl. a 
brilliant pa tiche. and I don't think 
it could have been done beLler In 
an\' era other than lodav. Dan~, as 
""ell a s iet)' itself,'ha evolved 
Into a new, exciti entily. 
The pr ucuon takes one from 
1S89 righl up 10 performa~ time. 
and it is thIS dance hi lory I on 
thaI mak the !at t Southern 
Repertory Dan ompany c:ifering 
so triking. Eras, 'eties and eo-
tire ci\ri lizations are summarized 
and glorified from curtain to wr-
tain. It' s the n at I trick c:i !.he 
week. and in~ this review is going 
to be r prellY much aU th way. 
first honors go to director W. Grant 
Gray for pulling the how c:if. 
The \'ening is divided inlo four 
lions. The first. " Renaissan 
uit ." ha b n adapted from 
ThoinOl Arbeau' treatise on " r-
chesography" by 'ancy Lewis. The 
dances are. as the program notes . 
ballroom lep5 from the 15th and 
16th cenwri . 
Dflllt'P prOt/m' tio ll tOllig ht 
!10'" Ai pe,/o,mllltee eelt'e, 
8995 
Casler header s COft1alete 
.et 
Cragar Mags 1 6000 
1 4 x 6 COft1alete 
.et of 4 
Jim's Speed Shop 
997-2083 
N. Court 
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There are 12 numbers in thl 
tion, and all have been adapted, 
taged and performed willI gra 
and unfailing style. The "P a 
Brall'ile: ' a round which gives the 
dan rs a chan I CUI loose. i mv 
personal fa\'orite; and the music ii-
e lf. wherein a flute play a 
primary orch lral role in all bUI a 
few lections, i lovel\'. 
etA 'Review ) 
becau e musicals are one of 
America ' s most un iq ue con-
tributions 10 the a rts. 
There are 22 production numbers 
in this section. beginning wilh "The 
Bowerv. After the Ball" from " A 
Trip 10 hinatown" to "Jesus hrist 
Superstar." There ar tap dan~rs, 
lop hat numbers. a n audien 
participation number. a stripper 
who literally lights up !.he tage and 
e\' n. in an excerpt from "Slaughter 
on Tenth A\·enue." a very funny 
dan 'with a r . 
Gray lets a epara te choru hao-
dl m I c:i the \. I , ""hich I a 
grand idea. and also ing a few hnes 
fr m popular hits between produc-
uon numbers. Thi lalter busin 
g ts strained and foolish. 
Malcolm Rothman. for instanr ". 
ha an a ttracU\'e singing voice, but 
he doesn' t use it. Ill'itead, he ca mps 
and pratfal ls hi way through " I 
Love Paris" and " unrise. unset:' 
thereby mangling the besl c:i PorI r 
and Bock. 
But there i so much else about 
"RidoLloes '72" lIlat i trOng and 
satisfying that one unprc:iessional 
bl mi h can't pos ibly hurl. The 
company has ne\'er been belter and 
ha never had belter material ", b 
which to work. Salutes are In order. 
consider them given. 
"Ridouoes '72" will be performed 
at 8 p. m. Friday and Saturday and 
May 216-27 in the niversily Theatre. 
-COMNG C»I CAMPUS -
DOUBLE + FEATURE 
Sl wdeftt Cent«, Iolhoom~ 
j);~ 
"OUR SPECIAL TIES" 
• lAIlED WAGU • FmUCONE 
• VEAl PARMIGIANA • PRIME AGED 
• CHKlENCACOATOIA STEAlS 
• IT lUM SPAGHETTI 
WITH CHICKEN LIVERS 
IT AllAN AMERICAN CUISINE 
TWO DINING ROOMS 
7iA41wi" ROOM · f!aMAi, ROOM 
LUNCHEON 
COCKTAILS 
DINNER 
Don's Annual Pre-Graduation T' Diamond. 
20% to 30% 
oH 
Don's Jewelry 
400 S. III. Ave 
Free cu.tomer 
parking in rear 
5 
A 
L 
E 
.:~ 
Jewelry' 
1/3 oH 
Men'. & Ladie. 
? · 1/: Rlngl }3 oH 
Guarantee: you can't 
buy fine quality 
diamond. far Ie .. 
~ortheast project next 
Urban Reneuul displnced 400 students in 1971 
By John Mar,; wa budgeted S2.S million from tht' John YOIl', a ling dirt'Ctor oC odt' contractors a nd legal advisers," wiU DOl sell and the other 90 per Ol'fIt 
StudeDt Writer fed.eral overnment in Wa hington. in pE'Clion in Carbondale, aid Gosnell said are voluntary," he said 
Las yea r 6S famlli . 18 W1dOll' , 
.~~~~~.~r wer~rfor~e~~~ a.~~u 4~ 
rban Renewa l projt'Cts. Eldon 
G nell. acting director oC arbon-
dal' , rban Reo 'al program, 
said 
"The purpost' of rban Renewal 
IS to elimina t slunts. to ncoura 
bf'tl r haIr! ng and to red vclop tht' 
land, orne of th improvem nts in-
clude I pairing tr ts, lighting con-
dilons. pa . . and sewer ," G nil 
said, 
_ The olleg :\ el hborhood 
prllgl am which began in :\1arch 1969 
Tlus program IS I ted north oC mont'" appropriated {or projt'Cts are Onct' a ci ty rect'ive urban " When these people must be 
,1il1 Ir t and will Ix> completed in III acCordance to Ux> 12t' oC tbe area r newal funds it must adhere to it relocated or forced to move, they 
Septemlx>r, being considt'J'ed. firmlv, he said. " A city carmot should be entitled to a place that t~'l~ ~eas~n;' h~~I~~no:: ~~~ " F or these projects tbe govern- pend mor money than i approved ~~they ~~:a~ 
d . lop lhe land," Gosnell said. menl condu ts a tudy a~ ~f'\'l'YS within the budgeL" YOVI said. 
P nOy the 'OI'1hea t I b- the land., I n order to In~uatt' a Besid tbe ortheast and College The government will pay 75 per 
bom Dt'velopmenl program in program , In Carb~~le ... t' . must 'eighborhood program there has cent oC the projects with populations 
northea t rbon(!alt' wl~1 be ,the ~t Ii~ of lht'rba~~ D::,:I,:~ n lht' Southeast program that under 50,~ and the city will pay 
:1~~b~ld:~t'u::r p~~J n';11~~~ t H Dl in hicago: ' Y OIl' said ~~~~~~o~t. 1966, and ended in ~dremaJOmg 25 per cent, GosneU 
G n III hopeful oC increa In II to lht'r use oC tht' money g . Carbondale's recent All-America 
52. 17 million bec ming e{f I J uly L toward "acqui i t ion o{ nt'w ne!lr I m with urban renewal lIy award "may help in getting 
" Wt' 'ubmmed oor applicauon on property, rei tion paym Ilts to IS "people who are angry for being more funds { ('o!' fuwre programs," 
AprIl 4 cI thl year and II must g I a displa .families and Indl\'lduals dl_placed. The trooble oC uprooting, he said 
ay approval by Ux> 'on'rn- and lechmcal r\'l : app!,!tsals pt'Clall. or th fOld l'iy. is hard Gosnell described urban renewal 
menl: ' G nell said. oC land, mark t analy ts, DgIneE'rs, for them to cope With." Gosnell as a " physical attack on nei~ 
said. borhoods. It is a complex program 
In orne ca the CII\' ha ' had to and i m tim very frustrating. 
cond{'mn hoo • in ortJE'I' for Ux> ur objectives are achieved tJtrougb 
pt-'llpl to mo\ l'. " Around 10 per cent redevelopm nt. " 
Carbondale rat population r educed 
dramatically by rodent, pest control 
By John AoooI~ 
tudent Writer 
• Carbondal' rat population has 
bc.·n reduced dramaucaUv In the 
p;l · t two years, T m BevirL direc-
lor of lht' Clly' rodt'nt and pest con-
lJ'ol department. said 
I n a recent inLer\·ie...·. Bt'\'ln said 
rbondale bad a manv rats as it 
(M people two years ago. " 1\(/\10', 
we' l'(' nowlx.'I't' cI t.o that figure." 
he said. HOIl' \'er, B \'111 could sh'e 
DO timat oC 01<' number d rats In 
rbondale loday. 
• "Ther ull are potential (!anger 
area · , .. he sa1(1 " pt'CiaUy aroond 
South Illinois Aveou and niver-
"Ily A \·t'nu , but they're DOlhing like 
they used be," lie said these were 
potential dan t'r a~ b u oC 
Ux> large amount of traSh and gar-
bag that could collect in uch a 
con '"trated secuon oC the CIIY, 
Be\irl said the decrease in raLS 
was du largt>ly to tlK' 'U~' ful ef-
forts of tbe r t'nt and pest ontrol 
depanm nt. wluch was formed 10 
197J . He said th department has 
b n most uc ful ... ·Ilh the 
er.ldication cI ralS inside pea,,1 ' 
h m - " Rats are t'asv lO kill in a 
limi t area , but OUL'Iid Ux> home 
II' mor difficult. " he said 
inee Julv 1971 more than 160 
Irealm nts ha\' b 'n mad Insld 
homes by lht' departmeoL he said. 
BeVin said at lea t 50 tht!se 
homes wert' treated for rats, and lhe 
rest wert' treated for roach '. nea . 
and • r ny problem . 
uLd r bajtin operauons haw 
lIlaca this year, B Irt said. n 
area IS baited. h said. when it IS 
trt>ated With pOISons. bout 20 
square miles oC oovioor area wltlun 
the CIlY ha ' been ban ,he said. 
B \"n said th po."oru. u;,ed are 
nOl extremely LOXI LO ~L~, wlldhf 
or humans. li e saJd If an animal 
died from the pol ru . the depart-
ment ... ·ould"·t bt> re ' pon ' ible 
beca Ux> arumals "aren'l SUIT 
pose to be tbert>." I:l {' said Ux>re IS a 
in arbondale prohibiuDg dog 
from runrung I wilh n a lea h. 
"There really I.n' t anyuuDg 10 
worry abouL" h :,aId " We haven' t 
had . any ca ulucs to n nlar"gt'l 
arumal and don t Xpl'Cl any." 
Be\' lrt said there are onlv two 
rod III ('ontr I programs 10 I illn IS. 
n oC lhem L5 10 Chicago "nd 
operales on a y arJy budgt>l oC S2.5 
million. he Id The other I" 10 ar-
bondale, B nn said, perau,d by 
Ux> r ent and pest control depan-
ment . ... ·hlch peodJ about SSO. a 
year. 
Ul1t")·pr 10 IpfI('" f rpp eoursp 
;n Iflllfllo r(I-IPl1fllll rp/lll;on., 
A fr course in Iandlord- nant 
relations .... ill be oCr red from 7 to 9 
p.m.. on 1'u ay and Wednesdav in 
ACU\'ily R m oC \lie OIdent - l}-
ter. accordlOg LO Doug Diggle oC tbe 
wd nt T nant nion. 
Diggl id the oorse ... ~U be 
taUghl by Earl H ndri , a Ia ... ·yer 
from Murphysboro. and wiU includ 
dlSCU 1005 on contracts. deposits. 
and rights and responsibilities oC 
both parD . 
Di Ie said it ' DOL • ry lO 
preregister, but for convenience, aU 
inler Led wd nts ar requ ted to 
call lht' wdenl nion at 3-2411 and 
mal; a reserva uon. 
bough t :md 10 t . 
than n ver to h ve bought at all' 
DAlLY 
Get an early n10ve on things 
• 
Lewis Park Apartments is ahead of schedule. 
A limited num r of two bedroom furnished 
apartments will be open. They will be com-
pletely finished and furnished and have 
sidewalks but there may be a little dust and 
mud around, so ... we're giving low summer 
rates. Come see our model apartment. 
Lewis Park Apt. 
on Grand Ave. East 
457-6522 
model apt. open 
1 0 a.m.-6 p.m. 
daily 
THE ULTIMATE IN APARTMENT liVING 
POTOMAC 
- . f:~. 
ready summer q uarter 
Garden 
Park Acres 
Apartmen ts 
Model apartment 
open daily 
for your 
inspedion 
CRESTWOOD 
Compare the advantages of gracious living 
and you'll decide this is where you want to live 
*Swimming Pool * Luxurious Mediterranean Furniture * Patios-Balconies 
*Beautifully Carpeted * Central Air Condi tioned * Large Closets 
*Two Large Bedrooms * Convenient Location 
* Two Complete Baths * Laundry Facilities 
*Spacious Living Room* 9 Month Leases 
*Complete Kitchen * Men or Women 
Garden 
Park Acres 
Apartments 
SEE MANAGER FOR 
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES 
Garden Park Aaes Apts. 
601 E.Park 
alii or Me 
John Henry, Manager 451-5136 
Page Oi>Il Egypuan May 19. 1972 
* E xt( a Stor age 
* Ample Parking 
* Extra Social Activities 
* Night Security Patrol • 
T he location 
Misconceptions n~up· ed 
Washington-Kremlin hostility 
By William L Kyu 
AP Special ~t 
F or UM! av rage Am rican in the 
" R oa r ing ' 20',.. t he word 
" BoIshevik" conjured up a picture 
of evil p r ' on ified , I n hi 
imagina tion, Bolsheviks manipu' 
lated a fearsome coospiracy in the 
nited Stales a nd evCl)'Where else. 
whatever in the historic upheaval in 
petrograd that halted 22 years" i& 
credib misrule by Nicholas II. AU 
Bolshevik leaders had been either in 
Siberian ex ile or in hiding abroad. 
But bv the time the Germans 
mu~ied Lenin back into Russia, 
the ituatioo seemed made to order 
for the sort Ii insurrection a nd coup 
I A'uin had in mind. 
American prQPa2llrlda and subver-
sion. nae pronUses were violated 
and, ;ll; co contemporary commen-
tator put it, relations cootinued 
" troubled, distant and devoid " 
poli tical cootenL" 
• under the guidance " a inister 
MOISCOW. 
Afwr r iddin,g themselv "the 
czar and h' unbelievably incom· 
petent and corrupt military· 
- The Stalin blood purges. The 
pectacle of a parade of top 
Bolsheviks denouncing Ihemselv.3 
a t shO\ol' trials. the reports " tens " 
thousands l>ein,g execu ted a nd h UD-
dreds " thousands senl to forced 
labor, left Americans viewin,g talin 
and hi party as monsters, 
Mi concepti ns. miscalculations. 
lack of omprehension and naked 
fear n bOlb ide nouri hed 
hostllilY IW n Wa hin ton and 
the Kr mlio. 
n the Am rlcan ' id . th • fac-
tors contribuled LO a popular pi wr 
Ii a ommunisl a conspirator 10 
ft!el tall. capable of destrOYIng the 
government tablishm nL man) 
Ru lans pr ed 10 turn libert) 
- The "popular frone movemenL 
American suspiCions were aroused 
bv talin's direcliv 10 om· 
nlUDlSLS abr d 10 join with oth r 
parties an unity againsl fasci m. 
_ very foundall on f merican 
into license. Russia' Industry ana 
agr icu llure \I.·ere in ruins. Her 
people and her arml were tired. 
hun ry, iII-cIOlhed, uncaring what 
ml ht happen n xt. The poliucal 
' uualion wa haoli T he 
Bol hevik takoover in • 0'" mber 
1917 was m d ' e y by the wtld 
lneputude " the provIsional gO\'er& 
m nt. 
lalin had worried about Ihe 
growlOg SIren th of HIUer in Ger· 
man\' and Mu oliru in ltalv. and 
aboUl tllC Japanese threat. This "'as 
his " peact!ul ' i ten .. cam· 
paign of that period. 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
AlIlhts meanl the end Ii Ru ;ta's 
part In \ orld War I. I n March. Leon 
Tr 15k\'. a chief tacucian Ii the 
t.ak~'O\·Cr. accePled a humiliating 
treaty from the ermans. To the 
II i thai indicated that Germans 
In the east now could be transferred 
to the w tern fr nt. The war \I.·wld 
be prolonged. 
The AW put l rong pressure un 
a relu tant Washin ton LOjom 10 III-
lerven t ion. 0 le n Ibly 10 keep 
Ru la OUI" erman hands. 
The Inlervenuon wa never In 
much trength a nd wa an i& 
Igni lcant fa tor In the cJ\.j1 war 
that foil wed the Bol he tit coup. By 
the end Ii 1919 . al\ Allied troop . 
were OUI Ii Ru la. 
BUI thai one en,"1 would ·hadO\\.· 
Moscow·W 'hlngton relauons E'\'er 
a ler, MoscO\\.' nen'r for 01 nor 
for av the i.nten'enuon. 
leanwhll th Imag(> each ~Idr 
had Ii the other becam(' I ·ed'in. 
Some of tl O\.h<.'r fa lorh thai 
hap.; . .. , one, n'lauons : 
- n OmmUntl>1 International. 
or mlOlt'rn fOl" short. Clearly II 
wa a 'O\'It'! general ,,'tarT lor " 'orld 
rt>\'oluuon I L- aeU\' lu.,. upported 
an mencan ('OIl\' I(' lIon lhal a 
world mmUOISI mu' em('nl undl'!" 
111 0 cow' domlnauon Inlend<'<l 
\'Iolence 10 tilt' Anl"rlcan y "u'm, 
- '." recOf(OII1 n (j' III<> 'uvlel 
rime. Thi ' did n,,1 ('Ome IInu1 
1933. fulfilling P resld ~I Franklin 
0 , Roose\'eh ' 1.'1 ~uon IJk.odg ·, In 
rerum or r ilion. Ul .. regime 
Joseph talin proml5ed a nu mb.·r 
thingS incJudllll( an end 10 nlJ' 
- The a ll oviel nona r ion 
pact This permllled Hiller to altack 
Poland. ' ignaling \ orld War II. 
talin moved inlo the stern half Ii 
Poland and ized IL permanently, 
He altacked Finland. which resl l;d 
ga llantly for three months befnr(' 
bowing to the nnrmous neaghbor. 
F inland had to oede a lerrllory a 
big a s New Hamps hi r ' and 
Ma s. aehu elLS comb ined. 111 1 
rungry for pro<ecUve burTe .' talln 
nt troops to annex Lithuarua. Lal' 
via and E tonia. the Baltic tat . 
All this compounded .. feelings 
against ' commun' m. 
fler 11K 'ali invasion Ii the 
. .. R, and lhe Jaranese a I tack on 
Pearl Ha rb . the Americans and 
Rus "ians becam allies. n the sur' 
faCt' their r lations seemed fn ndlv 
through four yearh of wa r. BUI If uK-
firsl phase Ii lhetr old war had e& 
Jed. anolbet' one ,,'as soon LO begIn 
Phase 2 d the cOld war began 
wll<'n Commuru t regime:. \l.t'r(' Ill' 
ilaJled III Eru I European nauoru. UIl-
d r the pr 'Ctlon of ClVlel 
cupauon tr . The new phase 
broup!bl ta1in, ellorl to till' 011 
nnrlhPrn Iran. lh<-II an am·mpl III 
" It > W'>:.I B ··rbn hv a bl ad(· It 
aJ~ 0'" o::.:e.:ilt hot war In Kor(';l 
Tb.' figurt' tA talJll ca~1 an enor· 
moo" ' hado", 0 'r " OVIe I 
relauons. II al)'o hO\'ered over Ill{' 
I . donw ' lu' political ~cene . 
maklllg anuc-ommuntl>m a poIenl 
poll uca I w('apon. 
Th<'n Stahn died. Btl> passIng In 
1953 posed th · " lbalIlY tA a nl"" 
era In Sovlel' m rI "" r'lauons. 
Try US, you'll like it 
for apartments this summer 
Studio Efficiency 
Two-bedroom 
Special low summer rates 
close to campus 
all-electric 
furnished 
air-conditioned 
water furnished 
Close to shopping entertainment 
STUDIO & EFFlel ENCI ES: lWO-BEDROOM 
Baylis Apts. 401 E. College Mecca Apts. 
Blair Apts. 405 E. College 
Dover Apts. 500 E. College Egyptian Arms 
Argonne Apts. 316 E. College 
Sandpiper Apts. 511 S. Logan Regal Apts. 
The Graduate 411 E Heste( 
205 e mai n, carbondale 457-2134 
Find a new roommate with DE Classifiech. 
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Countr.y I ivl.,g 
In the city 
New 1, 2, 3 bedroom 
apartments from 
$115 mo. all utilities 
included. 
located 114 mi. East of 
Lewis School 
BROOKS'DE MANOR 
East Grand Avenue 
Carbondale, Illinois 
549-3600 
Tired of walking? 
Well then try Stevenson arms. Ifs right 
across from campus. Only $140 summer 
quarter with a free continental breakfast. 
Also private room available. Completely 
air conditioned. 
Stevenson Ar ms 
600 W. Mill 
549-9213 
Why hassle with landlords, pay high 
deposits. have hidden costs, be mi les 
from campus? 
Have a simple life. Get on wit:' being a 
student ! 
Live at 
WILSON HALL 
1101 S. Wall St. 
457-2169 
on the edge of campus 
air conditioned 
plenty of parking 
beautiful pool 
luxury living at 
reasonable prices 
summer or fall 
Come on over-
check us out. 
Daily ~. MIIy 19, 1912. P9 21 
..... -~~...-~~p;o-...... ,.-. .. Some apartment tenants benefit 
from new Price Comnli sion rule 
\ .. H I ~ T =" l AP )· orne 
al>artn1l'nl l .. nanlJ· will g<'l 10"'1' 
n-nl or longer It:aM und .. r a n >w 
Pn omnll IOn rul- announc!d 
Thursda\". 
The ru'l 31 ph · Iu ,. plnng Il!a~,.., 
of longer than un,' y ar. In ~uch 
. landlord \\ ho wwld olh .... 
WIS .. b .. allmH'<i lu cha'1!t· a ",.onl In-
crt:a of mon° than 8 (X'r '01 mu ... 1 
gl\" tlwlr I .. nanl' IWO holl."\">-
(JOl-y .. a I' I"a,,' wllh an 8 p 'r 
(,''E''nt Jncn.·d ~ 
-.-l. I a~,' "f Iix' ,.Jm .. I nglh a ... 
Ihe , '''parang I a"". bUI al \\ halt' \ .. r 
hlght'r an 'n'a".. I;, all.,,, ,d b~ LIlt, 
Pn! ' 'onllllll-O 100'" rt'm gUldl'hnt">-
Tht' Il{'\\ rull'1.' Tl'lmacllll' 10 la'l 
n .. ". 29 . when pre. I!nt ft'nl 
n~ulalloru replael'd LIlt, fn"'''' Inal 
had b""n Impa-''I1 tht' -umml'r 
0.,,, .... , 
Till" mt'an ant \Pna nt "hu h .. , 
1"4.,'nl.-"" t.."<.i :.t I .... a~t··: In<'·e! th( .. " Ola 
fOrt'l ' hl~ landll""; 10 ft'llI ulaall ' II 
Ill<' IIlt·rea".. "a, mnrt' II .... n II Jk 'l 
'r ~fAMT lHEV SELECTED NEXT ~AR'S ~M- Fa~hion , 'ho\\ 
Are; AND r GOT RAOUEL WELC~ AND 
MY NiJTJ.lER I' set 'a turda\' 
.. ~~~~--------------------~ Book 
Morri 
ale to produc 
Librar fund 
0e\4i' :t 
An annual b saIl' ttl I' Ul ' 
suppl mentary unIt.- for :'ol cIIT" 
Llbra~ has bl",n adopled a... .J 
prOjecl hy the ad\'I""r~ board tlj 
F'rlends (f :'otorras Llbraf\ . a ~mr' 
dJII 10 ~Irs. Glennat' B Kang, 
secreta~· ul the organll.auon 
A chairman Will be naml'<i an eat'h 
counrt· oulh<>rn IIhntll. to makt· 
appear" fur IrIS book" Ihrough 
I I orgaru7.3uons. B Will be 
collt'Cled thrOU!!hOUI th .. ~ l'3r Mem' 
M" ci IIx' F'rwlxt- "III ~rI, IOn'. 
pn<:c and adn-rus(> tht" b ". 
and ,Illlt'r p3(X'r. " Ich c.annUl b,' 
al'qulr,'fl Ihrllu ' h 'lal" ap' 
prupnalll.n..,. ~i r· " ana.:,' 'plaan,od 
I" "n It'C'" ,IT" parllt'ularly 
IJt'('t."sar~ dun~ Ilt" pn -nt lIj!hl 
hud!!l'la~ ... lIualloo, ... 11t' added 
.Jam,.,. R. Bngham I~ {'arbondah-
L' pn'Sld"nt ci lIlt" Fn .. nd, F'wr 
1It''' m .. rnbt'n- ha\,' b( 'n add !d 10 
th .. aell L'OI~ hf' rd Ihl" ~pnng in. 
,J B ~auni"r III U~OI11. !llr • . 
Hub,' rl Had,' r of Anna . :\lr ... 
Wall,ll'l' F' IIran!!l'!'. Jr . cf Ht'rnn 
and ;II ,.,.. Da\ld .hMn f'l Carbon-
cia I .. 
:tud('nt;, In dothan!! ~lrtlCU()n 
cia. M."" al ' Il' \\,111 an ('1 lhelr ga,~ 
rnent;, an a ,,'rrat ' f .. "hlon .'ho\\' al 
thl! Hurn,' E<'OI1oml BUlldl~ 31 2 
1),111. alurday. The ShOl' '" 'tp('n 10 
LIlt, puhla(' \\'lIhoul cha~.'. 
'unlt' (If Ihe stud,'nlS han· mad 
Ih 'II' !!arrm-nl, from tlx'ir cN'lglnal 
dt · II!II.~. Ollx'n- r m mmerc,al 
d'>Slglb 
TIlt' fashion show. bllltod a. .. 
f.'alurt· of Alt rnall\'e·72. Ihe 
L'nll' l'rslly's spnnl! cultural 
f(",II\·al. '" pom.OI'l'<i b." lhe lothan 
and I xuledet>arlmenlf Iix'. h I 
( f Hom Econorm, and o~ .... 
' IOIhl1l):! nd Te ' lIl(' lud"nt OUIl' 
CII. 
In ('3~ ' " Inclement weather. lilt' 
,·,','nI Will be Il<'ld an Ihe loun!! cf 
lilt· Hume EconomiC!> BUIldan . 
Til<' ,I!'!'I sale has !wen: I for CI. 
S and 7. an COOjUllI.'uon " ' Ilh lh" 
Chamber of ommt'r ommunlll 
vr I (·/"I,s 10 spoll.~or uri j "air 
Sal-. ~lr , K'1lI! saId . 
F'rlend5 cJ ~Iorn Llbral'" lun 
uoru. 10 a. lSI \ht> hbra~ 10' l>t'<.'Ur 
- ,b CUlll'Clioo ,d ment;, 
EEKS NEW BEER TAX 
.-l.:\:,\APOLI. ~11l CAP I-
Dt'll-gall' blah DIxon ha" anln Ul'l.'Il 
a bill I r:1" 11ll' "I,ll,' , l>t ... ·r la , 
from 3 <vnt;, 10 \I ('('nl> a 'aUon 
Work b, hi h ~ch I and ('oll")!t' 
stulll'nt;, 'and pmes",lona l anL'I~ 
Will be dll>Played al an An F'alr tM1 
LIlt, \ ' " lIooal·T,ochlllcal IOSlllUll' 
campu,. alurda~ and , unda\·. 
' 1>01l.")n'l1 h~ the Ad\ ('rll;'llI!! 
)l'Slgn and IlIlIl>trauon Iub {~ lhe 
«omm('r('l al Graphlc;.- Ul."l!!n 
prOj.lmm. II lalT" III l'alurt' work 
h." aru. '" Ir rn throughoul , ?Jtht'rn 
illinOIS. a cordill \(I prOl!ram 
-tlpt'f'\I;'{)I' John \'a ' . 
Tht' air Will bt' ~n 1'0111 10 a . m. 
104 p.m, alurda~ and from I 10 4 
r an. ' unday an room~ 101 and 107 cf 
Iix' '"mm"l'cI31 Graphl bulldan 
'Hl lilt' I'a I ~Idt.' cf IJI \'TI campu . 
\ 'TI I. I ';. led ~oolhcaS\ cf ' n r-
till on old Roul 13. 
Bo" ler "ill contr ibute nloney for 
f und-rai ing drive again t callcer 
8 1' h lTV Winn 
-Illd nl \ \ ' ri\er 
"B I Do" n Ca n 1'." a fu nd· 
raasan drl\' for tht' Am .. ncan Can-
r '1 1'1\', " '111 bE' Ix'id on F' rlday 
.. nd ' .. tu~da~ , according 10 , Irs 
Charl~ Carl"r, chairman cf the 
drl\E'. 
F'rom 9 a m. LO mldlllghl F'nda~ 
and from 9 am. 106 p.m. a!Urda~. 
th Murdal Bowlrng AII~ ",11 
donate all mone\' ree I\'ed fmm 
bowl 10 the AmerIcan 'ancer 
ly, 1\1 . Carter saId. 
Ti elS ha"f ' been sold the past 
w by Mrs. Carter, bUI \hey are 
nol nee ry LO bowl. "Anyone can 
come bowl and donate an ca h, if he 
wish ," Mrs. Carter saJ(1. 
Tickets sell for 50 nlS. 
TI elS wer sold on campus, in 
the WinkJ I' h I dlStrlcl and to 
arbondal bu inessmen. 
" The bustneS m n in town really 
do support us , withoul them this 
would not be possibl ," Mrs. Caner 
id 
Th ticket bought b y th 
businessmen and by local teachers 
have been contributed LO six Car-
bondsl I mentary school classes. 
Thr clas cf third graders, one 
fifth. one ixLh and a pecl31 
education will bowl F'riday. 
" This pI' nlS an ex IJ nt ex-
perience for the sch chtJdren lo) 
I!t't m g recreation," Mrs. 
Car1t'r, a t1urd grade t cbeT al 
IIIkk>.' sell , ad. 
The chlldr n WIll com (rom 
p* 22 Dally Egypban. May 19, 1972 
Winkler, BnI h and IA""'I. seh Is. 
Dooau~ u . IS 10 necoy hlJdpn 
"", a pn' ''\ IIICP than' to do," Mrs. 
arlt'r ..aId If an\oo wwld Jikl' LO 
dona\t' a bl cf uck IS. there I an 
orphana!!e III Hurst thaI would ap-
pr late tht'm. he said. 
TIx' 'B '1 D 'n 'a 
tarll.-ci aboul fit' 
Artl",r G 'n'" wa lhe mt'ncan 
anc .. r . ' I 1\: nauona l cha,rman. 
M...... an .. r ,aId 
" 1any towns do IhlS" -hl' »ald. 
" The 1>CI"'hn!! alll'~ COl1lnbules 
tIx' anUSL b('Cau!>l' all U Ih .. moo .... · 
(he\" I t!'Ct" \ t' \\ I II L!\) I tht:· ea ncer 
soc·lel~ . nOl jlll>l (rom th .. u ' .. IS ,,' 
hal'<' ~old " 
SuI'I'Ief' 
Rates! 
Lots 
& 
mobile homes 
for rent 
located on 
Highway 51 N. 
549-3000 
mcrea. 
rome ~ for rel1l'\'al. pas~ along do.llar-for-dollar. 
Mobile homes & Apts 
this SU-nner' 
from $75 mo. 
Village Rentals 
457-4144 
~ DUnn 
APARTMENTS 
PH. 549-9472 
swimming pool 
tennis court 
basketball court 
furnished with A . C · 
laundry faci lities 
efficiency & 1 bedroom 
from $92.00 mo. 
on Lewis lane between Grand & Walnut 
Sorry - no pets 
SUMMER DISCOUNT 
Carbondale's finest onebeclroom apt .. 
IMPERIAL EAST & WEST APTS. 
Luxuriously furnished 
Air conditioned 
Large parking lot 
Laun.y facilities 
Convenient location 
Menor Women 
Accon.,tOdate 2 or 3 
Extra storage 
ALSO LEASING FOR 72-73 
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS 
EAST AND WEST 
408 S. Wall 4 1 7 S. Graham ( 
far a'." .......... 
549-1977 I 
WEST 
IU.MEYaS 
549-3954 
CamplL'J briefs Marriage is not fton the way out,' say~ SIU family relations man 
+ 
By Uaiver 'il)' New ' Service 
Marrlag I nol "on lhe wa. 
OUI"-II I till the dominant family 
pauel'll 10 m rica, and an I 
family relations pt'Ciahsl predi 
II ,nil remam 10 the foreseeabl 
future. 
Brent BarlO"', as i tant prof ' r 
in the hild and family departmenL 
said thaI 92 per cent of tnday's adu" 
population ha been married al 
lea. I once, compared lO 80 per nl 
al the tu rn of the century. 
of Ihe C'VntUfV, 
BarlO'" wa the lead-off peaker 
recenlly 10 a morOin lectur des 
designed for w men. ponsored by 
the rUv it\" Oivi ion of on-
unum Educ3l1on. 
"0 SPilt' the chang thaI han-
bet'n broughl on b~' the IWO World 
\ ar - and po Ibly e,' n m re 
dra lie changes a a r ull of 1M 
war in \ietnam- The merlcan 
peopl are much mar coo\'entional 
in practice than the fennent on 
colleg campuses and in popular 
magazm mighl Indicate," BarlO'" 
iei 
"The maj rity of the yoong people 
ull marry, and m I till marry 10 
a church or other religious center, 
C'IlIege Ii{: IS a ub-cuhur(>. not 
Iyplcal d the country as a whole, 
and Iradltlonal mores ' 1I11 pre\ .. 11 
o\'er m ' I Il)(' countr\'," 
BarlO'" iwsly doubts thai th 
" experim ntal fami" " - wheth r 
communal hVlO or reari n of 
children by an unmarri mother-
is a " norm" or thai il ""III b am a 
prevalent paltern 10 the Ire r future, 
" Marna I 011{' ci lh most solid 
IOSlltullon ""e havP," h said, 
" \' r many mur i the Labilil\' 
of marnage ha bet'n pr led b~' 
public altitud and legal statu . 
In lhl counlry, for e ample, 
monogamy I ' the a pled form 
marrlag AI I a I thr major 
man IS no longer- head of the 
household" : (3 lpermis iveness coo· 
cern ing pre- mar ita l sex: 
(4)teChnologlcal changes, such as 
Invention of the baby bottle. birth 
conlrol me thod , anificial in· 
semina tion: (S)the w rking wi~ : 
(6lgeographical iostabllitY-"young 
couples no longer- Ih· next door lO 
their parents or grandpar nts, or 
even in the same La " 
" Yoo can't equal chang "'ith 
dIS rgani7.allon or di in tegration." 
he cautioned " In man\' ca ,the 
amlly L ay is mor h ' ILhy than it 
t'\'er \\ Par nts ha\' mar tim 
for family relation hl p . fewer 
onomic worn . and m parents 
are e ' Lrem Iy conscienuoo and 
deeply aware of thei r respon' 
sibilities. 
"-Marriage as it is today is admit· 
tedly imperfect, but it is a toogb. 
lJ'ong instiwtion that has withstood 
the Lest of time." 
Other Iccl11reS in the series for 
women, lO be presented from 9 :30 lO 
11 :30 a. In- at the Swdent Center. 
a re : May 3(, "Educational Options 
and Opportunities," Edith Spees, 
director of Specialized tudent Ser· 
\; and . b y 31, " The Church in 
T oday' Moral C r isis," J oh n 
Hayward, re1igiws swdies. 
The lecllJ res a re open lO all in-
terested women wilhwt charge. and 
a child care center is provided for 
pre-school childr n of aLLend ing 
mothers. 
UtiUty bill high? 
At Monticello and Clark Apartments WE 
pay all uti lity bills, furnish air corr 
ditioning, full G.E. kitchens, and fur-
niture. You get low summer rates in our 
new apartments. Private apt. also 
available. Approved for Soph and up. 
:i08 S. Wall 
549-9213 
group of people- the Shaker , "::~~:::;;:;:=:;::;:=====;:::===:;==;:::=:::: n('lda and Mormons-have r 
penm nl1.-'d With arm of marriage The DE Classi f ieds are your pathway to selling what 
~~~na~a~~'::;-!~ all were ever you have that you need or want to get r id o f , 
He predicts further <.banges in the 
family of futur , nOl in I baSI 
orm but in Lh relauonshJps of Its 
m mbers. 
Man~' facts, he said. are con-
tribuuOg La chan!!f', IOcludifll! (1 IUr-
banization Lhe population : (2Jthe 
ch ngJn~ po""er LrUctu re-" the 
SuMner Rat •• per month 
efficiency $105 
one bedroom $130 
"three bedroom $ 250 
All electric .. I"wnt.~ 
water, _w_, trash pick up 
furnished 
cIrectIy behind Pa ... y. 
on old rout. 13E 
POOl. 457-7535 
1lE UL nMA TE IN 
APARTMENT LIVING 
Garden Park Acres invites you to com-
pare these advantages of gracious 
living ... 
You'll decide that here is where you 
want to live . 
.. SWirnrning Pool ' U ely summer QUO"« 
.. Beautifully Carpeted 
.. Two Large BeQrooms 
.. Two Complete Baths 
.. Spacious Uving Room 
.. COrTfJlete Kitchen 
* LuXUrious Mediterranean Furniture 
.. Central Air Conditioned 
.. Convenient Location 
.. Laundry Facili ties 
.. 9 Month Leases 
.. Men or Women 
.. Patios-BaJconies 
.. Large Closets 
.. Extra Storage 
.. Ample Parking 
.. Extra Social Activities 
.. Night Security Patrol 
" 
--..... 
",rt __ __ 
Model Apartment Open 
Daily for your Inspection 
FOR INFORMAnON COME OVER OR CALL 
Garden Park Acres 
Apartments 
607.E..PABK 
John Henry Mgr. 457~ 
Feel 
WITH 
Out 01 
Wall to wall carpeting 
Fuillcitcbens & baths 
ySl85 
for information 
stop by 
1207 S. Wall 
your-present housing? 
a summer jo~? 
- to the 
WALL 
ST EET" 
. ) 
qUAD ' 
Privacy & quietness 
Ample parking 
c
' 
I I 
call (I 
457-4123 
SIU ~oved for So ph. & up. 549-2884 after 5 
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SIl- fa,-orite 
in loop lenni 
mpionships 
_C;Ub top Card 
ST. LO IS AP6 - K n Rudolph 
• pounded a two-run lriple 
Iu hli hun a th~run fifth inning 
and the hicago ub rolled 10 a 6-4 
"ctory Thursday night over the 
faltering L Louis rdlna ls. 
Rud Iph d{'ll\" r hts bIg hit 
a alnsl ards' rIghi-hand r AI an-
lorml. 2·5. 
L Loul . whIch I ilS eIghth 
Ighl ame. pounl.'Cd on Cub' 
s tart r M Il l Pappas for IlS runs OIl 
fou r hIlS In !he opt'nlng inning. 
Ilas plH,lh' r ... Iwfltl 
fo r nail , 'Ial p 
'Coo:tnued rom P<tge 28) 
' Il' I~ pre;;"ntly lhll-d " ' Ith a 4-"1 
gue mark The Ba ll tall' ar-
dma l ' ar la I al 2·7. 
T o Cimsh runnerup. the aluk lS 
musl w'''-l1 Ball lale and IIhnOi 
lal,' mU~1 sw p ~orlh rn IIhnOl ' 
un tJw wad. IIl1nOl lale" Id '''n 
tht> lea ue crown and help . hdlfy 
lIS argum{'nl for a playoff pilL 
Ther ' WIll be Iwo at-large DI"lrtCI 
Pour bId TIw wl\1npr IIx· BIg 
Tt'n f 1(",'3 I and MId· m,"!"lcan f Un-
'clded I conh·renc. recel"" 
Clmauc bId . Th MId" l"m 
Conf('rell«' d nol qu bfy for an 
a UI mall bui IJ I agu(' me mbt> 
an' cOllSldt'rtod al· laJl!(' for lOUm!'y 
purP<R'" 
"w " n ' ~1I1J d o'St"r"m :' aId 
a ' 1 tanl ( c h ~I ark , 'e"'m~ . " 1 
Wt' "l'rt'n' l In lhal conJeren . ,,·("d 
~1I 11 bv m good -haJ)t' " 
.Jlm Pl>dll'r \ ;-(1 ) and HI WarP 
, - I ,,·,11 pJl(·h. lurday 
r auto duh 
In huld .... lIn .. 
, t,t .. "f,ball Ii , d 
In Inlramura l oftball actIon 
ThuM>d v afl{' rnoon. Bonaparlt'S 
li<>nloI l!>li>d T .(' .•. " 21 ·3 . nd 
. 1er ltn .- Iaughll'red amml' 
ReJ Il·. 22·1. T hest> w{'\"{' quart.er· 
flnal)!llm for Ill!' Intramural 
d mpIOlll>hlP. 
D. E. 
~tOr ~_ $' 
P"l a.n ""~_ CIYDIc.I ~ 
tN.f~"'TYf'tdtY .. ". f ,lOIo¥' pn 
P~ ... -o...**,~mr.IP_O*Id'" 
MN"11fO~tOr ~ t«JIltI'«f 
O"CIf!rflOrn\'IIIIIhoCf\ ......... "" .." & ... ,,.., 
CIit ...... ·..,~~ Kt .. aftQ.lICIIQ_tnlhlt 
:--,~~~a.aon; NO~ 
~=~~ kr;:"P\It 
.. -. --
.·OK S_\L~ 
1962 ~c. Comet " G u. new bar. reg .• 
~An.ns good. SISO. call SA'NllOS. 
Custom Honda 350. not dIcpd. unique. 
see &. mala! offer. \I83-6S2A. 10112 
1969 Opel . nay extras. 30.000 mi .. s.ciO. = trans .. ph. Larry. ~1. 
'69 VW. reDIt. eng .• radio. 51250. call 
Don. 5J6.ZI01 bel. 5 or 687·2.SoiA aft . S. 
IOIWA 
'63 Cava ir. CXlrM!rtibie. n.ns. best 0/. 
fer. 549-SS20 or 684-4006. I OSSA 
'48 O1evrolel Pick"",. $35. 6 cyt .• 
e-.ings. 451·241. 1086A 
19n Honda Cl35O. low mIles. perfect 
CXlnditiM. 5JOO. 549-S8S1 1031 A 
~r::r~_1 lrud<. good ~ 
Tr-4 .6ot. _ r '" new 'cp. needS 
~ .• S2SO or offer. Pleasan. Valley. 
Tr en. IO~ 
1'16S o-Ile Mal ibu. 6 cyt .• 2 new 
lires. e.c .. best offer. S4'N1897. 1tn.&A 
1951 FlH Cho!>I>ed. SI050 or otter. an. 
2014, ItllSA 
1969 SuMi. l00cc. S2SO or best offer. 
call S49-0C26. 1036A 
PRING is the time for : 
- Giving away t tl 
puppi , kittens, guppie , 
and tadpoles, lltat tiLe 
pirit of pring inspired, 
- ncorking a part 
( mong oUler Uung ) and 
in\-;ting Lh world , 
- renting y ur ilumble 
shad to summer school 
(j nd, 
Finding a summer 
job, 
n10ading tnat junk 
you don't want to 
lug Itom . 
Whatever your aim, 1 t 
lh D. E. lassi I work 
. Classlfleds Work! 
.\l-TO)lOTI'-': 
'65 Chevy 1~1a $S. 4 spI. lZl • .... 
ex. QInd.. ex. lires. irnmec. In! .• 549· 
0163. 10l1A 
1963 Va liant. 2 cr. sedan . .... u· joint. S15 or besl oIfI!r. S49-Sz]'&' ICQ9A 
1970 8SA 411 Vidor Scrambler. ex· 
~~~~~e.>. "" miles.~ 
1971 Honda CB ~. 2200 miles. many 
extras. " ODD. 451·5484. lo.1A 
1938 OldsmabUe Caupe. 451·s... 
IOQA 
'65 Honda Superhawk . iust 
CM!I"I\AUIed. asking 5J7S. call S49-6IW. 
It)(JA 
1969 VW Bus. good conditie.>. extras. 
priced to setl. 549-36S0. 1().WA 
~ ~~I"~::'= ~~~. 
1Q.&5A 
1967 Corvair . rvns goocI . cheap. 
OuneBoggy. mags. new engine. 549· 
6152.. 'WlA 
'63 Olrysle<" Imp... loaking for an older 
IUItIKY car' Has every fac . opIie.> 
avail .. indo FM stereo &. 8 n .. very 
fine cond .• S6S0. ~Jln. 998A 
• 6ot VW Van. carpeted. n.ns gree'. 
J im. 549-6642. 609 S. PQpIar. $.G). 
900A 
Triu"nph Sal. '67 reDIt. eng .. much 
chrome. must sell . make oIfer. 1·997-
2103. lOOOA 
71 12Scx. must setl . best offer. 451· 
6569. .Jerry l00IA 
~ ~~. ~ftent~'7i~a~~ 
dudes new helmel. 549·7549. l002A 
'67 M.Jstang. Mnltcp. 289. 3 5Ild .. 
mags. 1"oMderS. 2 new ires. S6S0. 549· 
2656. l003A 
1969 Yamana JSOcc Scrambler. musl 
see. call 549-8854. carny 1 QO.&A 
'69 0 Triumph TRl. new pain . tires &. 
~?fes.l~i9~ ;.::r:ea~n 
setl. ~·23n lOOSA 
'65 MGB. new palm 
di lle.>. 549-3684. 
\60 Honda. SIreel·Trait . mim. oond~ 
549-6<116 or 613 E. College No. 8. l007A ________ _ 
1969 Fiat 124 .lOd condition. 1-!93-
:lOC. aer. 1(08 
~ KawasalO • ..oJ miles. 1!ItC21r. 
cond .• must !r'I. IDS firm. 451· 7963. 
l009A 
Nustang, 1966. 289. V~ stand. shIft . 
need cash. 5615. 549-30188. eYIMIngs. 
86SA 
SOUTHERN ILL 
HONDA 
sa les of new & used bikes 
P"rts-Servic:e--Accessories 
I nsuranc:e-Financing 
7 years of Elq)erience 
Sale of 
Penton & Husqvama 
motor crass bikes 
2"" ."'~_ ....,, 13 
PHONE 549-7397 
1961 GN£ Van. new eng. dUld>. bill· 
tery .ires. perfed for campI!f". 549-
7IW1. or 89,\-2651 . 7ISA 
1961 Ford. good condition. 51SO. call 
S_ ~ or 549-2202. 703A 
New &. Iaed car per15. retluilt star· 
len. generators, radiators &. bIIt· 
~lesc'.r~':'~~~:~ 
hIM! it. 617·1061. 67IA 
~~·~~II\r.:.-~n, 
6S3A 
1961 lda.n AIpi ... retuill ..... 
_ dUktt and , jre5. Sl W. Ono. 549-
.., ",.. S. 929A 
.6ot Camet. fai r canditiM. d'eIP. call 
549.0201 . uk for Pal . 9lOA 
1967 Harda GI. ec. cond •• SSSO. 1952 
8NfN 500. S375. 549-1 WI2. 99SA 
Motorcycle Insurance 
low rates 
Upchurch Insurance 
Agency 
717 So. Illinois 
Phone 457-6131 
'66 MG8. a '-1ty. eltfTa~. must 
setl. SlOSS. infor . 0111 549-l2J9. 93IA 
1970 8SA 411 Vidor Sc:nIrntIIer. eJt· 
=-~~~~e.>, ""mlles.~ 
'66 ()pel wagon. low mileage. good 
cond .• see after S. 4 So. 1tIc. hames. 
~ 
'68 M.Jstang mnv.. exc2I. cond .• 549-
JZ2S. 961A 
'68 BSA. 411. good. ~r S. 911W715. 
Free PUPPY. 5 months. German· 
Collie. 9QA 
1961 V.W •• suvoof. gas hoater. IIery 
0IeaP. must setl. 68U161. e.enings 
96JA 
'69 Honda 350. new Plim. and per15. = perfect. 451~16. or S4U32S. 
Kawasaki '71 . ruslom paint . fully 
mod if ied . 90 h .p . . excellent 
throughout. d riven aa ll y. low 
~iW:: must see to __ eci"le~ 
'54 I.H. panel. ru'lS gd. . nw. lires, 
amp. rebuil susp.. ID9 Pecan. 549-
5574. 966A 
'70 MGB. iWn"fm. WIres. rack. 2 new 
tires. muffler. sell or Irade to van. 
call S49-89IS or No. 12 Eden. RI. 2 af· 
ter S. 967A 
'63 Buick 1..aSabre. 2cr .. p-s •• p.b .. . 10 
OJ. in. ~ stereo. mar ... mtw. SA9--0273. 
968A 
1969 Honda Sl-llO. 5CI1WTIbIer. eJt· 
alienI conditiU"l. S49-aWS. 97'DA 
RIt\L .~'T_\T.: 1 
Area lots. aaass hj~ from Crab 
Ordlard Lake swimmIng beach. >deal 
for mabile homes or lake collages. 
~~·~. S~=~·';~ 
water. a ps. nalura l ga.s. REA 
etec1ric available. ph. 549-6612 for ap-
pointmenl. BA1083 
~~I~~r~~&.~ 
209 for sale as package. 
$.C9S ea .• owner will finance. SIS down. 
SIS per mo.. for a lllht'er. lake slbie 
from three directions. ph. 549-6612 for 
detaUs. BAl081 
6 room brick hOuSe. fa ll. basemen • 2 
fireplaces. 2 baths. central air c0n-
eS tiMing. Lake of Egypc. 996-2008.. 
101lA 
For sale or renl . 1.2.3 bed CIOI1lIges on 
woodS or e.> lake In C' '11e, nones, 
dogS. kids. welCome. SI00 0 51SO per 
month. S49-4663 or 985-47'/0. &67A 
cartlondale hame for sale bot awner 3 
~i ~. central air . ~ 
Tnr. lots. ci ty walef'. trees • • ' , mi-
So. 01 C'dale ; no~. terms. 
451-<1167. BAM 
f MOBIL .. : HO)lES 1 
1961 10tc55 trailer. ac.. 451-6C37. Town 
&. Country. 12. neo goIhic son 01 Early 
Amerocan~. 100" 
101tSS. 2 1Idrm.. 8C.. .- carpet. 
refng.. . furNce. Pleasant Hill 2. 549-
31 95. 10&\ 
10ItS0 Ridlardsa'l. 2 ac~ . 
.- fumll\.ft. -.rr. dryer. eJtC. 
cond .• ~ Seslt. 1. for ~. 549-
81 SO. llW9A 
12JIe Vinc8le. 1966. good condition. 
must setl. 549-5619. lil5O.t. 
~a~u..~· full~ 
Avall. summer. a ir cond .• 2 1Idrm .. 
Iurn5lhed trailer. 1969. I2xSO. S 110 
rna. . So. Mabile No. 31 . call S4NUl. 
1128 
( MO.I ...... a } 
1m . 12IC5II. *VI bdrm., pardl • • r. 
fum.. wry"' . .-.bIe.~. 
9II6A 
1CItc55 V ...... 1* .r ClllldltIaNd, 
=r.t. 2 lID-. call .,. 5.~ 
~~~~~~ 
::: =:~:sost.:::.~= fum_ lIaS. call 5oIHOIo&. or 549-:.59. 
619A 
. 12JIe Armwst 19611. a ir canditiar.ct. QIrJIet. 2 bIIcIrmms. _ . e ·79SI. 
621A 
1m MbI . twn.. 12JIe. .r candi 1Ian. 
~.. fumis/'aj. underpimed. J: 
10xS0 Skyline. greet cond_ fum.. air 
cond •• _ Shag QItlIrI. 549-27J9 . .. 
Univ. Tr. O . S99A 
101t56. c.ar-pet. ac.. shed. fum .. pard>. 
best otter. call S49-M9 aftoer 6. S65A 
12J1e. 3 1Idrm-. l' '2 bIIths. new Shag 
c.ar-pet & fum.. C'daIe Ncb. Hm. 
Part(. _il. JIA'>e. S40DD or best otter. 
549-1lZl or ~19. B4913 
10ItSS. 1965 Catnstoga • .- a i' cond .• 
1'81io. 1rderpimec1. available Seslt .• 
phone 549-2165. 68 Sauthem H. PIL 
933A 
101tS0 SI8w Wym '65. carpet. a.i r 
QInd. . S2JUO or best off .• ph. 451·2A:li6. 
9J4A 
'69. 12x38. 2 br •• carp •• Ir .• new ac.. 
bitr . eJt cond •• a sac. at S25OO. see al 
18 Warren Tr. O . or call 3-2Q39. 1-4 
p.m •• M-F as!< for Jim. besl offer ac· 
QlId. 93SA 
8K32 carpet. TV & ant . remocJI!led. I or 
2 man det!tl . Cedar Lane 41 549-3.aD. 
939A 
Hilton. 101t50. a ir cond_ _ . 
dryer. 111dr .. must setl. call 549-1451 
aftoer 3:00 p.m. 9Cot. 
1965 Acadt!mY. 10xS2.. fully carpeted, 
fum .• ant. ac.. scr.ned pard>. " 
Rcocarne 0 .• after S. SII9-4ST7. 971 A 
10ItSS. with 7xl. ~ fuUy fum .• 
with or wilhcUl 100' or 200' private 10 • 
in c:o.nrry. call 549-7a. W2A 
'S9 VanOyke. 101tS0. eltO!l. condition. 
a ir . carpeting. call S49.ss.&S. '173A 
lOIt52 !raile<". V. good cond .. 51990. 549-
0906. No. 101 ROJtanne T r . Ct. '11 .... 
PHONE UPCHURCH 
457-6131 
for mobi le home 
insurance 
UPO-tUItCH , SURANCE AGE 
.... S .I"Q:S 
Two 12x60. detux 2 IIdrm. mobile 
hames. 1 "th 2 ful l bittnS &. ing size 
bed. '69 &. '70 mocieIs, li r &. carpet. 
<*lie. door refrig.. lise. fumirure. 
many more extras. avail. Jere. ~ 
SolOOO. make me a deal I cart ' refuse, 
549·1327. BAl012 
IV71. I2xSO Atlantic, underpinned. 
~air. unfum.. call~. 7l2A 
1'¥9 PNC., S2x12. ac. • ...aerpinned. 
-.rr & dryer. good location. No. 4J 
Frost Tn . At.. CartxJndaIe 549·21639. 
t087A 
Goad "';ngs come in small pedcages. 
~ a:i" 549~ hrnished. t'=' 
[ MIS£~LL\~m(;S) 
Washer &. gas dryer. hMYY caIfy, in 
=.r~~~~C57~ :r.;~1 
1092A 
SkI baaI. lS ~ .• ..-. tnliler. 549-
665S. 109'lA 
Sail baaI. 13 n .• fibef"gIass. call aftoer 
4, 617·2149. IIW9A 
For sale. filM-FM a.track s1enIo set ; 
:x ~Ioa=-~c..~: 
tIUl. lD52A 
TEAC .12110 reel to reel '- did<. 
UOO. C57~n. 1053A 
1967 lMSGl. 14 ft .. fitIer\IIaS$. lS ~~ 
~I~~.~IY~ 
Wcrnans S speed Sct>w.nn. fullV 
IIIJIiP .. fine cond .• I prlOt. 549.a19 
101U. 
[ The 
[ ~Is(:ELLA~EO SJ 
8 Track Stereo Tapes 51. ~ 
Stereo Recotds 51.49 
HUNTER BOYS 
457-2141 
Big beaut bird cage. price. ~19. 
fine condition. 101lA 
~.R~~ ;"'~Xt~~i~. ~:~ 
bed. qn. size. with liner. frame 525. 
987·2319. 1017A 
Ferder Bandmasler. SVS. Gibson 
/IfeIocIy ~. $75. Shur'r m ike and 
stands 535. call Rich al 9fIS.8871 bet· 
-. 6 & 7 p.m . 1018A 
Air conditioner. 11000 BTU. Bauer 
electronic flash. like new. ph. S49-
4502. 1019A 
Used golf d lbs in excell. cond .. full 
sets $lB. s1ar1er set $16. also 10) 
assorted irons & wood5 for $2.~ 10 
S3.oo ea. We also rent golf d lbs. call 
457~. BAJ033 
Typewrllers . new and used. a ll 
brands. Also SCM electric portables. 
~;:.=,i.re;.,~: ~m~ 
Golf c llbs stili in plaslic <Xl'oIB"S. wi II 
sel l for half. call 457~ SA10l1 
Golf c llbs. largest inwntory in So. 
Illinois. starter sets 529. M I ~ SoCS. 
pUTters S2.5O & UP. balls; .v.axtlies. 
TItleists.etc .. 48 CIS .• call 457~. 
BAl030 
=.~=~. ~::~ 
and assets. Rid< S49-7~. 7ClA 
Furniture. roll op desKs. brass beds. 
ugs.jars. i ron keTtles. fumiture 01 a ll 
·neIs. 5pidpr WeD. 5 m i. on U5-51. call 
S49-1782. 603A 
S18.88 
RHODES BU RFORD 
121 llnor 
£Sl22n 
Cart>on<liJ 
G,rt·S 3 speed Sd1w,m bike & POWer 
craft compressor & alrtrusn. 549· 
SS66. 1015A 
Weslongnouse aor conditioner. 6000 
BTU . $100. Akai "'Irad< stereo lape 
deck. external $Ileitk.ers. accessories. 
$75. Reval Typewri er eli te. office 
SIze. $125. all items excellenl con· 
dit ion. call JotYl S49-79'l7. 1016A. 
Great Desert Watel'bed;5 
A ll economy . S15 
All d e !ux - S35 
207So Ill i no i s 
Handivac· Hoover. $15. hai rdryer 
Dom in ion. $5. air c,ondi t ioner 
=~ 5000 BTU. windowl~ 
Fender lecaster gui tar. excellenl 
cond o $190. call 4S34451. HIS4A 
Camera Konoca Aulo-s. carlridge rype 
wi F2.8 lens & case One tire. w. 
6.00x1 3. reN. 6114-6465 1091A 
4 needed for hOuSe. 5 m in. frcm 
~ Hall. sunmer only. 4S3-56S3. 
DYpIex aper1rnents ,..,. Spillway. 2 & 
3 ~. carpeted • • ir cond .• fur· 
rished. 2-2 bl'droom. Mobile harMs. 
fled cicMn. SI.nVTlef' retes. phone S49-
lG . o6S8 
Eft. apI.. lie.. 5epInIle entrances. 
::n:. ~~~~.for 
6668 
Page , _ Dally EgyptIan M 19 . 197f 
New OaBy Egyptian 
",-_FO_H __ R_lt_~_T __ 1 l~==FO=R=R=ENT==~J [,-_"_i'O_H_H_Ii_:~_'T_---JJ (,-_"_i'Q_H_R_E_._~_T_.....J 
Ramrtw1e. male. l2dO mho OM! Houses • Apa/1mentS • Tra.1ers ~I~~~ & d1~ 
ram. lSI montIt. air cond .• call MilIa. Now Renung lor 
SCP-OP7'2. 1OdI8 Sunmer '"'" Fall 
UnfUmIsta2 apt .. TnIi~. SlSD 
mo.. phone ~ afRr 5:(10. 10698 
2 bdrm. Irlr .• fum. . RR S. e.::oeI. 
=:~~~RR1. ~ 
5019-5220 aft. 6 :00 only. ~
Home SWeet Home 
'' ''''*'''-1 ...,.......~ 
.,oondIItliClt'eC 
rounCJ~JO.,iIf'e~ 
~. )OUr'g-P'­
--o.gs 457-57n. or 932-3411 1040",, & __ 
Trailers for rent startirQ SUI'IVTIeI'. 3 
mi. E.~. $SG-S8f) mo.. sirQles or 
couples. after 10 p.m .. ~'~. 10658 
1 girls contracI SUI'IVTIeI'. rewced. 
Garden Pk. apt •• call Betty. S49-19001. 
10668 
carbondale _ rtments & mobile 
homes. naN IeaslrQ. ai r cond~ SIn>-
mer retes. 12x50 mobile harMs S7S 
and UP. apts. S110 and UP. New Era 
Mobile Par1t. I nc.. phone S49-6Q3. 
1202 W. Main. C'dale. 10678 
Female roommate for sunmer. 6D6 
E. Pari<. AJ:A. F. fum. . ac .. duplex. S60 
mo .• call Darlene. 457·SS47 after S:30. 
IIIII B 
AJ:A .• C'dale .• starting June 9Ih. a.c .. 
belrrn .. $110 mo .• musl be 21 yrs. old 
m l. from campus. no dogs. Robin-
son Rentals. 5019-2SJl. BB 1056 
~ex for rent. 1 txlrrn .. fum.. or un-
fum .• $l SO and $170. no children and 
~~. available June 1st. ~-7612. 
CARBONDALE ROOMS 
Rooms It n . Oonlng and 
l..aI.Ildry lor men S1UCIenIs. JunIor 
01 i1IbaoIe or sopIYnores WI ex· 
08llhons 
AItrost on caT4lU$. -r -" 
1tgh1ed. trOSlless reIng treezers. 
eIecInc SICMl5iCM!nS. an con· 
dllIOne<S. pa1ung. all uulrues Ir>-
CUl8a 
SI.JIIIIMffi RATES 
Fall W~ Mel Sprong 
RATES 
CN.Y SINGLES 
AJ 1/1Wn8IlaNII 
Hause 
eo; CoItage SL 
(nor1fI 01 Wham BIOg ) 
0P9I bel-. QUMII!nI 
CAU. 
~.TJ62 or 
50&1039 
Save penung & cSnvmg CXI5 
RoarTY'f\ItIe In apt. of 3. Irnmec:lall!. 
~I =~~.599s~ ~c:9 
House trellers. SI.nVTlef' term rates. 
in C'dale. ilL. 1 berm .• 1SO.s.ss. S60 
mo .• 2 txlrms .• 8 ft. wide. S7S & sao 
mo .• 2 bcInn .. 10 ft. wide. $IOS & S110 
mo.. 2 m l. from CZIrflIlUS. Robinson 
Rentals. S49-25l3. BB 1051 
Uni'olel"Sily appr-CMId 3 bdr'm. 1Ic:de. 
fum .• 5 m iles aut. Ph. 457·n45. III3B 
Summer and Fill 
I mperial West 
Apartments 
'11 S. GtW\Im 
~~ fIIm<Jhod 
I  
Jrs.&Sn . ~Morrlocl~ 
Co.Il t._ S.JD · , 
549-39S4 
Call : 
VI LLAGE RENTALS 
457-4144 
Nice 1 bdm't IIPI .• 509 S. Wall. SI~. 
~~.$1~.mo. faIl .2= 
Nice 2 bdrm apt •• 2 males. Sl~ • 
mo.. ~·7263. 88105D 
C'dale IIPI. for' rent. «12 W. o.k & 316 
W. Jad<scn. 6I6-2AS1 aft. S:30 for' an 
.... nIment to _ them. BBI05l 
Uncoin ItIvJnar eft. apts. . SUI'IVTIeI' 
rell! 2 10 apt. SlSS per term. prl-.te 
$225 per term. fall rail! 2 to IIPI. Sl9S 
per term. priv.te S325 ~ term. 
coeds. men or women. call S49-1J69 or 
451-6Q1 or 68U112. BB1QS2 
CARBONDALE 
DISCOUNT 
HOUSING 
We have entered the 
summer price war 
1 bOrm tumiShI!C ap1 
, bdrm tvr"n tSheCI hOJW 
1 bdrm mlilleO hO.Ae 
Across from drive-in 
theater on QId Rt. 13 
~LL 
684-4145 
Luxury livi rc;J . 24><6D fr l .. ~ bdrm .• , • 
batl1S. central ac.. fireplace. _ car· 
pet. washet' & dryer. special 5U'1'YT'Ier 
rale. 1 m . S. Arena . call 549~. 
10638 
10xS0 fr .• 2 male or female. $100 SIn>-
mer qtr .• Mal ibu. ph. 457·2A2I6. 10601B 
STUDENT RENTALS 
549-7513 
New 2 txlrrn. trt r .• 12xS2. fum. w-tge. 
101. stor. Shed. _ter fum .. $125 mo .• 
available naN. 867·2.e66. after S. 6Q8B 
Georgetown apI . for ~. 5019-
3167. a ir conditioned. wall ·I~II . $75 
oIf. S13B 
New delux 2 & 3 bc1rrn. Irailen for 
summer & fall. a ir. carpet . special 
summer rates. S49-1lV. BB920 
Own room in dynamill! 3 txlnn. house. 
ut ilities paid. ac.. furnished. 1 bled< 
frcm campus. SI.W11I1'Ier·f.II? ~7. 
~ 
~~~~.ro:!..~~ 
min. from CZIrflIlUS. 1 min. from T~ 
SJ8.1SO II mo.. ~. ~ 
Coed eft. apts .• summer. IfI. 6 ·S3C). 
~~ .• S2lS & $110. fum. . ac. 
Mobile hames. ISO & 141. died< our 
prices before Y'CIU ,.-. 0Iudt Ren-
tals. 1001 S. Mwicn. 5019-337 .. 881D23 
SumtnPr" ana Fa ll Coni,-«", 
1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt. 
You can afford 
without roomates 
AI co 0 FU 15>1 0 
10 "" F" CAN.PU:' 
EA CABO CHA OLA E 
(special rate for 
12 mo. lease ) 
NO PETS 
687 -1768 (~5) 
549-6372 (eve., wkends) 
THE EGYPTIAN 
APARTMENTS 
tully fumI~ 6Pa,,~ts 
pr- I "a~ rooms 
1"'0 f h hes 
air conal toned 
~faclh'teS 
ALL unLtn ES INLlU OEO 
o SUMME A 0 FAll E NTA LS 
SlO 5 UNI ERSI TV 
'l~ 81 from QmOI.I\ 
1 6 t,.om~OINn 
549-3809 
l2dO trailer. 2 Ige. txIrm.. ~ 
location Mer C'dele. ac .. s-rt 
utilities. furnithed. _ I'IIIIS. 
also fall '-irQ. no ~. ~1 aI· 
ter 4. lDZ2B 
DeSolo treller. 3 txIrm .• Iv.. be"". 
=.~1~ ':..~ afRr 6 fci£JB
carrmna ..--. suitable for '-
or three. ~ welcome. newly fur· 
~:r~per~~ 
Furn. ~ for 3 bovs. «12 W. Oak. 
SllS. avail. June 1. call 6I6-2AS1 8fIer 
5:30. 881067 
Trailer. 6 bib. frcm Sf U. avail. rcNI. 
water. 451·7263. 1 male. BB1065 
A house. 413 E. Freman. $1:10. mo. 
sun~ _leo'. 5 rms... ~-7263. BB10601 
3 rrn. apt .• _ . Sl:1O. mo. SUTI .• 313 
E . Freeman. ~·7263. BB1063 
7 bl'droom hSe.. S3SO a mo.. lie •• 
WIlIer. sun. & fall . ~·7263. BB1062 
THE BEST RATE!) 
FOR APARTMENTS 
THIS SUMMER AND 
FALL ARE THROUGH 
Bening Property 
Manageme 1 
457-7134 
'Try us -
you'lI like if 
Now renti:=..-nrner and fall . 1 bl'droam trailers and two 
bl'droom tre Iers. d ose to lake. call 
S-f9.4976 afRr 6 :00. 191B 
C'ville MaIeI . few apts .• roams .... 
stil i. SUTI. special retes. also faa . TV. 
ac •• on bus stop. 915-2811 . BBIOO 
Dehne 2 bedroom WpIelC. roams 
nicely ~. deluxe kitchl!n. ~ 
~\r'rcm ~~1~:; 
STUDENT RENTALS 
- I"""g CGUrect> 
for Summer and Fa" 
Apartments and MobIie 
Homes 
Mobile\30H.~1h Spaces 
GALE WI LUAMS 
RENTALS 
off'tCf toc:.lIId 2 mi 
nar1tton~I'" 
on New Er. Ra ... 
CM1xJndoIe 
Phone 457004422 
=.el rae.. ';rE. 1'ri. ':oseme: 
stU. S110 mo.. _ter fum .. no ~. 
~ \1IE 
Mabile hames. 10 & 12 wides. SI.WI'II'I1eI" 
rates. Ph. 5019-1365. 9IS8 
Sfudents SI.WI'II'I1eI" qtr.. lSI mo; fall 
qtr .. I6S mo .. ewrythirQ flTn.. prlv . 
rooms. with garage. Phone 549·5478. 
~ : 30· 9 : 30 BB 106 1 
1m mbI. hm •• 12dO. J bl'droom. car· 
~.. • r conditlcn. S49-&333. 9I6B 
New dell.l1l 2 & 3 txIrm. trailers, S60 
mo. SU1lrner per penon. sao mo. for 
~I,*~ =. in C'dale =~ 
SUMMER RATES 
2·1 tx>rm 
Carbondale 
Mobile Home Park 
BIG PRICE CUT 
SUMMER 
REDUCED TO 
S175 · Sl80 
GEORGETOWN 
TRAILS WEST 
ht SC911Sl 
2nd 680t-lSSS 
04SPLAY OPEN DAILY 
G E GE row 
ApIs.. C·dale. SUI'IVTIeI' r_. Am-
bassador. lynda Vista. Malledalr . 
students or f.culty . furn .• 
.ttracti .... . ir cond .• 2 bdrm.. SIC»-
SlSO per mo.. 451"145 or 457·:1036. 
881068-
Furnished apts. 2 br .• ac.. _ter fur· 
=-3ca7J'ianvr~~: 1= 
For SU1lI1"Ier t. fall . 2 to 4 peqlIe. 
r_~~s:."'~· in:l= 
2 rocm efficiency apt .. furnished. air 
conditioned. single. double. 01' ~ 
nwrried. SIS mo .• so.mmer. SlOS mcv 
fall . Unc. Village. S. Rte. 51 . 5019-3222. 
92D8 
2 or 4 for apt. SUI'IVTIeI'. S46.2S mo.. air 
cond .• phone SIN662. 921B 
SIAIIet 2 txIrm. apt.. catl2ted. air 
cond .. SI~ mo. 01' best o/fIt!r' . 9I:S-&26. 
9228 
Country Iivirc;J . summer r.tes. 2 & 3 
bdr' . haI.ltes. apts .. mob. harMs. fum .• 
air c .• Sl~qtr. per sll.denl. 1 m l. s-st 
Crab Orchard Spil'-Y. UIkewood 
Park. 5019-3671. 9238 
carbondale rooms 
Rooms/Kitchen. Dining. and 
Laundry fOl' Women Studenls. 
Junior or aoo.e ar Soptwnores with 
exceptions. 
Almost on carT'4lIJ$ . ... ry ~I 
I ~ted. fr05lless refrlg-fr'eezer's. 
eiectr'ic sto\IIJ!SJCM!n!i. Pilrklng . all 
utilities Included. 
SUMMER RATES 
FAll WINTER & 
SPRING RATES 
Sl~les . Do..OIes. Tr iples 
at 
900 S. Erzabeth 51. (near oorrYT'U~cations bldg) 
Mel at 
(~or~~Idg.) 
open bew1een QUarters 
call 
457-7352 or 549-7039 
Mabile harMs. S .W. 01 carb:rclllie. 
~61:':~ with carport~ 
For sale or rent 1.2.3 bed CXIIIiIgeS in 
""IICXB or on lake in C'ville. hones. 
~~~~~SISO-= 
Eft. apt .. 0.'-1. swn. $lID mo •• air 
cond •• 2 mila. 457-411lS. aft. S. 451· 
2735. .. 
SoCS mo. . ~ bdr' .• IWW mobile. 3 bdr' •• 
ac .• _ . female. Old W. 13. 457 
M9D. .. 
3 bedroom holae. r..:t 2 10 INre wI1II 
I male. S60 • manIh. fUr'rIItt.l. sum-
IN!' qtr •• call 457~. ICDD8 
SUMMER ANO FAL L LEASES 
MARRIEO 011 SINGlES 
NEW 1 BDRM. 
DUPLEX APTS. 
AIR co 0411 EO FURN ISHEO 
SUMMER QUA TER '" P R 
FALL QUAR TER ' 99 PER NO 
LOCA TE O ] IlE S EASl OF 
O U'BONDALE NEW T Il 
J UST ACROSS HIGHWAY R 
CRAB 0 CHARO BEAcH 
549~12 
BIller ~y 
2 rOOl1'VY\ates. large beautiful home. 
sum. qtr .. ~ ram. lie .• lII!ttind Pen-
:.rsCat~~:":t:rsbY.II.= t 
Apt . summer. $67 • month. beautiful 
apt .• 127. Garden P.r. 549G9. 10\11B , 
IC1JcS5 trailer. 3 bdr' .. . k . _ II . sun· 
mr qtr .• $110. SI9-46S5. 10998 
aa.,. CXlIT1for1 .• apt .• SI.nVTlef'. ac .• =- nne. 101 S. Wall. apI . No. J . 
2 male antracts. summer S 175 qtr •• 
~ Pn 1IPfS .. <311 S49-SOIt. 
Action Classifieds Work! 
·~========~~========~~========~~========~Ir========~ ;=:=.=' .. =1=1 =H=.:=:\=T===~J [~==F::;O:::;:R;;:;;R;;:;~;;:\=T==~ (H ~LP ,,-.\:\TE. J (H ELP " . A~TD j [~---:--=W=-A_~_'TD--=---:--:J 
Apartments Rooms SUrnmor ...., F.II .... full-time ........, fer ... 1 ::"'.a: • ..:: ~ ~ 
Imperial East Apartments The Daily Egyptian has , =il.~:'~SIP-~· ""~ =- Harne PIt. GIl SoISo7Z. ~ 
• 
• 
'LOW SUMMER RATES 
• SWIMMING POOL 
-LAUNDROMAT 
. AIR CONDITIONED 
• 2 BLOCKS 
FROM CAMPUS 
549-2454 
Trai Iers & apI. for summer & fall . 457· 
57-". 310 S. Graham. 10S88 
I girls mnfracl for summer, Gard. 
Parlt apI .. SlIII qtr .• call Judy. 457· 
7301. IOS9S 
New fum. . a ir c:cnd .. apI •• _ cam-
PUS. 1iIun. tac.. 101 S. Wall . No. 10. 
Jackie. 3-332A. 10d08 
=.e~J~~~r98S-~· ~~ 
Roams for rent summer & rex! ~. 
~~~tii;~~~~. 
2 blodcs off campus. 5-19-9132. 10628 
APARTMENTS SlU __ tor 
sapIIO'nOreS- "" 
ncMo' ~hng for surnrnet .,., f. 1I 
Ih lnew~ 
,...,t~tor n·73 
F EAlVRlNG 
3 """"-" 
~1'~ 4Of1, 
tor"501UOet'lb 
WITH 
.I_"."n......"",.,., ""'" 
,i, a .. :hftOl'1in9 
.-.H 10 val. carge'in; 
IuIlYtumi....., 
IT'IiI in'-tnenCf 5ef'VQ 
~,*"In; 
ty CIooe 
to '*"""" 
- 0000.I """"" tor~
WALL STREET QUADS 
" 116S..QO for surrvreer caMf'1Ier 
FOR t NFORAMlION S TOP BY 
1207 S. Wall 
or call 
• office hours 457-41Z3 
9-5 daily or 
11-3 Saturday 549-2884 
after fIVe 
C'ville. ~ bedrm. apI .• ac.. refrig. t..=. . SUII mo~ Bill IX = 
C'eil le. 2 & 3 bdrm. mobile hames. 
fum. & ac.. $1111 a mo.. ~II Bill IX 
FWwIy. Sof9..66I2. 881011 
• C'vl lie flff. apI .• fum & ec .. 114.50 a Zs'fi uril . inc .. ~II Bill IX ""'7e~ 
M'boro. 10 ~ maD. tms .• oenh'al 
a l r . 2 1Idrms .• prlv. reidlnce. no 121S. 
lIlIIa mo.. p. after ~. 6IU9Sl . BBI013 
M'boro houIe. ~ bdmI .• fum.. a ir 
~~~ .ecny.~ 
FcrSlM'lV'nt!randtall . flff. and 11:Ilrm. 
apI .• util . Inc.. 8CrOI$ from GImIU. 
~II ~ IX 457~ after II m . 
• 8810n 
• 
cambria mobi le home. 2 bdrm •• 
12xS6, furnished & c.erpefed. _ il. 
summer. ~ Wl!icane. IIw price is 
~oiotelephone aft . 5. ~. 
=~~;~.~. 
10578 
Student Rentals 
"'9"""_ to< _. 
Mobile Homes 
& Mobile Home Spaces 
.. T 
ASPhAi.' 
''- r 'E~ 
Glisson Mobile Home~ 
61 6 E . Park 457-6405 
ROXANNE 
, • H y Sl 
..."" 
~~f.~ the foIlCM'ing openings 
1  ...... onv for undergraduate 
c.J~ ~ 8 JO pm student· workers: 
549-1977 TYPISTS 
s..nmer. rent for mille stuttenfs. 
~roam with c:oaklJ'G. SUllper ~~ :.s. ~J1.~: $pl •• Ir " ':i~ 
Need 2 girts for ~. lise. for tum-
~ ctwap. ph. 50011 IX ~. 
~~~~~r::~' 
10968 
FREE 
A SI>I" ng qwrt ... ""'" _ 
wi • PJrc:h&Je ol e IiUI"I'IIT'ef" 
or Im·7Jcan~ 
Wilson Hall 
1101 So Wall 5t 
457-2169 
Co-ed Pn v. .. rocm tor summer . COOL. 
=.~~~'r.,;~~ 
boVs IX girts. 11028 
Needed: m-roamrnale for SLmmef' in 
large flff. apI .• call ~ 11038 
Nd:A Ie hO'nes for rent at 100 acre 
=.~~~o;,~~ 
summer rales. ph. 867·23t6 iIf1er 5. 
1I1W8 
"'" . ..., 
Call 457-2542 
11.:1." "'.\~TIo;D 
Sophomores 
$1000 up a year 
I muIC. 1IeftIO. 1IXJr1:i Ie 
_ •• '-110......,..,. 
""' ...... 10 ... __ 
T.W. Morgenthaler 
Box~1 
Stanford U. 
Palo Alto Cal if. 94305 
....... .. "' ....... 
s._ O""f 
''''''' 100_ _ ....-
HUDENT 
COMMERCIAL ARTIST 
NEEDED 
For part-t ime 
work in ink 
Phone S4~7tW 
Or Apply in persQn 
PRESLEY TOURS 
Makanda, Illinois 
ADVERTISING 
SALESMEN 
~ be",*tenOed ttl lil~ 
rt'UIItJe "" tn fClPlJWlt'CII:~1dt 
1O ~""'~U.IInOd~
Se~ M r Ron Mui r at . he 
Da"l Egyp t.a n ( norrn Wing 
canm BIdg.l ~_ 9 un 
and 5 pm 
-----
All a pplican ts slleule. ha ~ a 
currr nt A C T form o n f de 
wolll Student Wor1< OffiCe 
Girl 10 be fUll·time a tterdllnt to hilt.' 
ciCllRled S1UdInI start sum. qtr .• call 
Nerry Miller. 4S3- S*1I lone 
FIRST PERSONNEL 
SERVICE 
Legal Secretaries 
wiln scnaoI 'ng 
S600 - S7SO 
Banking Secretaries 
SSOO - $S5O 
Executive Secretaries 
S600 • S7SO 
General Secretaries 
SSOO - S600 
All Positions 
100% free to applicant 
See or Call 
Mr. Ralph Bava 
at 
(312) 939-7544 
First Personnel Service 
28 E . Jackson Blvd. 
Chicago, Illinois 
60604 
FRANK 
OSBORNE 
EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE 
107 S. WASHINGTON 
549-3366 
Typis t want.cl. hou rs can be 
~ s.9-12N cr ~SUI. ICIZIC 
FULL TIME 
summer emplovment 
also part-time 
jabs available 
.. , .~ 
-., 17. 11 
R.N. DndDrd NursIng for_ .... · :ct harne. call eftIr, p.m.. SlP-IB. 
Girts to -" J*1-1ame. --. SUn.. 
'Thurs. • ..,. --. IUO pw hr .• call 
s.9-1052. tDC 
TypIst ., wpm. /ICT an ftle. ~ hr. 
-" bIocIt. inm.! . .. _ . 
SdIoaI at JclurNlIlm. 5»-3361. ~. 
ERVI££S 
Window Washing 
& 
Carpet Shampooing 
549-6778 
R&.R Janitori;J 
-= 
~.~ and groamiru. cal~ 
ExperMnm typist icx*I~ for --. 
:., ctslli! ~~" 997·3816. pidtd 
CrMtive ou1door POrtrait work. 
photography : WeddIngs. portraits. 
pauport phot... lab :lrlcatianl• 
rr:Y!nc:n~~':·ra~~. ~ry~~ 
AImcn:I. SlP-7166. r-.IIIe. 19E 
~ TV repa ir . student run 
tlUIw.s -" .. call IX any In. s.9-
n90. \15DE 
~~~~~ 
TV. r.-o. & _ ,...r br D · 
~ etedranics i~: 
=,~ty~~ 
.-nn. PUc JiCerg('" prinflru ..-. 
viet. AuIhan 0fIIc:a. rwxt dtIar to 
P\uIt Grill. ~1. BEla 
KARATE SCHOOL 
II' N. ttl. ~ _ -Ino1NdQr 
lrcI 0;. IUd< botl. """-__ tY. 4ft> yr. on c .... 
~--.Frt .,5:lD 
T_,"",".7,. 
s.t. s..w.. 10,»wt>--I2 
Vl~~~~ 
=~-:.r:r~= 
= . ::..~&= 
se. 
=man~~'l:.r::. 
~~~~fI= AI*I~"'''''''~ ~'t"b-dalN&. ~~. 
Ea.ro-Anwican T.-I SenIicIt Inc.. 
., e.t 0N0 S1rwt. 0IIatg0. I llinois. 
(312) l'I7~U. tIBE 
~~a::...~-= 
alii JafIn Fn... 7·nst. ,. 
Discount Prices on 
SIGN LETTERING 
TRUCK LETTERI NG 
Bi II Baltz S49-8OO2 
" -.\:\TD 
2 girts to ....... wIttI 2C11111n, 
......... lSI mo.. ... L 536-lGI'S or 
~. ICWF 
san- to ~ air CIIIIIItIcnr. _ 
BTU. lIE. 3\02 mo. _ .• s.f\JII. .... 
_ 5:311 .. ' :3D. alit for DIMd mI-
11 ICII5F 
0Ik: .... r1dI to NIw 0r1MnI 
MII'nIIr'-I ..-.r.I. CIIII K-., s.-
.... 1CIMF 
2 rw.IId to ..... ~ • . for 
... 1 r-. c:.Il or --ec.wtn...."., ~ ~~\f;,:--HlL~ 
.... to __ for Ffw Olnlc t.nIfIt 
~: s:.-..,~1 at McAnd= 
MMe ~ teKtW" in rnatn. 
rw.IId for tuIorirV " yrs. aid. in-:a~=.:=-~= 
,..., ~? WI ,.., '-' f&nIIture 
.-1 c:.I l SIP-,..,. I _ ...w:. no 
---. ... r prica pd .• ScICIItt's Bern. 
~ 
Girl to ..,.. trailer. _ ruxn. ac~ 
reel nIca. S5D a mo.. cal SlP-a.16. 
95DF 
• pen for mad.. 2 18:1.. 2 t.tn apI .• 
'*lJ-. t.Ialnr. air. UIr .• rr .• caT1I .• 
no dim. dip" 165 man. __ • ..n .• SIP-
6932. 9SlF 
LOST ] 
BIk.. '"'" stripe film. cat. C'dIIe. 
N'4IIe. Hms.. Slf-S6D after 5,30. 
-u. IIOPG 
~~A~~~Iet. 
101IG 
8edty, ~ return my bIeu dInim 
jacMt wi... CQI'GII buItan. o.n. 3-
~ \Q21G 
".... .. firG our ~~ film. Irittl 
s.n.r cqI, -wv ....... ClllJa-. 5110 
S. ~. 6 ·7696 or 9-2557. 95«0 
s.ar w..s c::ane to D.E. aIfice ... 
pidcl4» ............. tol'llU-lNi 
==.~rPSl.l"~~· lCDOG 
[ t:.~TERT.'I~~t:.'" ) 
MIgIcMn & '*-'- ..., oa::.Ian. cal 
Jamie-~ .s3-56:W. .... 
Try .."..,... diffarwIt. MIgIcMn 
Meck's ~ SINMS. Medt- 5501 
THE UPTOWNER 
RE T A RANT & 
COCKTAJL LOUNG E 
fft,.,.,ng 
"The ew Ha pp Da .. 
far ..... 
Dancing 
& Dining Pleasure 
8 p.m. - 12 
Wed. thru Sat. 
103 N. Market 
Marion, III. 
( , ~~o : ~CIE."IE.'"TS] 
Grand Touring 
Auto Club 
_ ... 
--...s..w.._ Pet1<lng lat 
META L IlioUH PLAQUES 
..... _mil SoeGII 
Mtlefttures 
z. a ......... 
---
- -w.-", 
........... a.... 
"'''''i~:. ____ 
-... 
Trackmen defend conference crown today 
By KeD Stewart The Salukis a.lso boast five defending favored to finish. econd to SI . in the Redbirds could challen~e .B~II State fOI 
DaDy Egypdaa Spert.l Writer conference titlists : Ivorv Crocke~t (100 meet. They fim ~ ~ond In the the runne~p spot. They flrus!'ed fourth 
and 220 yard dashes ), Terry Erickson recent 14-leam Indiana Big State ~1eet in th IIl1nol, Intercollegiate and South rn Illinois' young and " jelling" 
track team will be out to sweep to 
another championship of the dying Mid-
western Conference. 
The fiv~team meet begins Friday af-
ternoon at Ball State and ends Sawr-
day. 
The Salukis defend their confer n 
Litle on the heels of winning the Illinois 
Intercollegiates last week at IlIinoi 
tate. 
oach Lew Hartzog said hi und r-
cia marHIominated team had "jelled" 
after taking the unofficial ~tat ti~ 
Eleven individual meet Winners, in-
cluding eight Salukis, from ~ I~te!"­
collegiates will be eompellng !.hIS 
weekend at BaJJ State. 
(44().yard dash), Dave Hill Cmile run ) behind Purdue. The, return two return Litli t pol vault r Denni Br ~ 
and SI 's 440 relay team of Eddi Sut- titli ts-Mike Cummins in the long from la t ,ear. Oth('r top performe 
ton. Erickson, Stanley Patterson and jump and Steve Wyoo r in the thrt'e are :'<ligerian Bruce Iringho in the 440 
Crockett. and ix mile. th r top competitors are and Adl'Ola Aboyade-Cole in the high 
Thev will b augm nted by an u~ AI Myer ' in the 3.000-met r hurdle . 
urgi~ Saluki fie.ld c?mP,t'lition : lri~le steeplt:Cha e , Bob N~ly in the jay ~in Indiana tal : Th ycamore are 
jl.lmper Jim Harrts, high Jumpers Mike and Bill Gavaghan III the thrt't'-mll anoth r thr at for th No. 2 pot. They 
Hernard and Bill Hancock, plus pole run. rcw rn high and triple- jump wlnn r 
vaulter Randy Ullom. . . ' orthern lUin is : The- Huski e- are te-ve ook y. Th yare tough in th 
Relatively unknowns such a Javelin toughest in the wei ht events. They runrung e \' nLS with a mile- r lay tt'am 
thrower Tom Liesz, dis u thrower r turn one titli t, h t pUller Gl'Orgl' which won th Ind ia na stat m t in 
Kent Kasik and hamm r throw r Bill Tym ' . Olh r t p performer. - all con- 3:21.4 ( outhern' b t mije- relav llnlJ 
Barrett could come through in ar .a cemrated in thl' weights- are , hot put- thi year ' 3:09.) . . 
Southern has been normally weak In. ter Rich Bild r and javelin throw r outh rn won the c nferenc titl Ia t 
Th Y came up ,,:ith. surpri ingly. high Mike Batina . l i ' not tron in th year after ama ing 162 poin Indi~na 
fini h in the Ill1nol Inter ollegla~ . running events, but flni hed fifth in t tat wa ond ( 147) foil Iloed bv I 
Here' how the other leam · tack up : Illinoi Int rcollegiate . (117 ), Ball tate- ( 98 ) and lIIinoi ' Statt' 
Ball State: The hosting Cardinals art' lIIinoi Stat ' : The- .African-accented ( 90 ). 
NlU threat fizzle 
Saluk is favored 
EdilOr'S NoN!. The follOWing IS the second in a 
two-pan series dealIng WIth the Mtd'Nestem Con-
Ierence TennIS ChampionShIPS on Munce. Ind. . 
Fnday and Saturday Today'S Slaty deals WIth 
Southern IIhnois. Northern IU,rlOIS and IIhnoos 
State 
By Ernie Schweit 
Daily Egyptian Sport.,; Writer 
"I can't St ' how (IUthl'rn IIl1noi can 
IlIs~," said I ndiana tate':; tt'nm - 'oach 
Duane Klue h. 
'·1 would de finitel han' to sa\' that 
outhern Ill inoi ' is ill(' t 'am t beat:' 
agr tod or tht' n Illin is ·oach J hn 
Wrenn. 
"1 th ink out ern 'hould be an t.'as 
wi nnt.'r," cuncludt>d Bill !\1urph of 
lIIinlli - ta\l'. 
Thos(' ('ndu t.'m('nLS ror outht.'rn·s 
1~-2 t 'nni team to rNain iLS lid-
we "t t.' rn unfe r<' n l' It.'nm cr wn 'aml' 
lll i tht.' l'I't.' of the luop tourn ',\1 III Mun-
('It.', Ind . . FridaI' ann aturdav. 
Th ' e nd rsem nts an' nuth'ing nt'w. 
I)uthern IlIino.i.· has b ' t'n ' illing un tilt.' 
~ u';lIg,Jr 
Mike Clayton takes a sWing With hiS racket 
on the SlU tennis courtS. He may see hiS 
~:,a~f~~~~I~t~~~ 
at Ball State. (Photo. by Jay Needleman) 
• In loop tennis 
by Jor e Ramirez at No. 2. 
Since then the Gulliksons ha e m t 
with more u c Tom ha rolled to 
an impres ive 12-3 mark while T im 
fini hed the year at 12-4. They've been 
ven more outstandin as a doubl 
l am, winning 14 match in 15 tri 
They were loop No. 1 champs la t yea~. _, 
SIU gridders to hold intrasquad Saturday 
By Jim Braun 
DaiJ~ Egyptian Sport.,; Writer 
Page 26 Daoly Egypban. May t9. 19n 
!'IIorri Nail becom tJle " monster-
man" in Towers· ct fensive realig n-
ment. The aluki /wad coach said the 
new position would e liminate o.ne of the 
outside linebacking pots. It would fur-
ther counter any" trong" f rmations 
b the offense. 
. " Norri will be like a ro ing 
linebacker:' Towers said. "and he'lI 
mov(' wh rt'l'l'r the off n - ho" its 
tr ng ide." 
Bill tory and raig 'hu('tte, wh 
b th played un the offensi e line la t 
a son, hay been switched t th 
defensE' bt'C3u ' E' of what Towers calls a 
"su rplu " talent un ffensl'. tury 
and Schuette Will lim' up at guard whi • 
along -Ide at tackle are Mike Fagan al. , 
John Phillip '. 
ThaI urplu in the nffensil(' inl(,rt r 
comt'S from first - trin l'rs Paul uma ' 
and Nate- tahUw at tack I , Mark u-
and Bob Krol at uard and Bill Jack on 
at cent('r. BC>lh guards and tahU", 
have I tt rPd t\\,IC.-. 
Injury-wISe, outhern I in prPlty fair 
·hapt'. nly Buwh hambers i h 
bling with a s li ht ankll' prain al 
pre ' ('nt. 
SID I)a~eball stats li~te(l 
m NG 
AVG AS H RBI 2S 3B HR 
Wa/~s 111 51 3 4 10. 
Eden 410. 7 3 2 9 
FeogenbaLm ~ 0. 0. :J 0. 
Radison 373 1 51· 4 1 ~ 5 
1homas 310 146- 54· 2 9- ~ 5 12-
,I 
.344 13 .!..! 2 3 
l.eddIn 333 12 4 1 2 0. 0. 
I(raJ 313 3:l 16 0. 3 
FQobley 268 15 6 0. 
CaluIettI 1 12 0. 
l.J!I9IICI 241 58 14 7 0. 
Mw1n 219 105 Zl 11 
s.aa 174 Zl 4 3 
ClIhefs .000 2 0. 
PlTCHl,.." 
ERA W·L IP BB S) 
Boi<elmlnn 0.47 ~ 9 14 18 
ware Q.95.+ 5-0 47 15 37 
BroeIang U X) 4-2 12 
140 7.(). 57- I 
Hom 159 0.1 1 10. 
Randa 69 > 1 18-
172 4-3 52 18- 54 
217 I·' 16 8 
HtnlJTBln 225 G() 0 
OBoyle 18 00 G() 3 
01 om po 
